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gMI-ISOBLIi^nSTY.
THE FEA0EMAXEB8.

Her choice ns soon n» possible, and bn frdnldnever molest them. He 'g«»e ber *160 and
good advice, wishing the bfening of God to
test Upon''li'er; and'ihen, bowing under bis bur
den of grief, he returned to bis poor motbcfless babes and bis desolai^beariK. [Cleveland Herald.

There wm once • former who lived In a
lall country vUlmjekwbOiWft»*o easily offendand so very apt to give offence, too,.that
Naw HahmbiiIb So'hool Ma’ams. — A
o one liked, him, and a hoase near ibis man’s
welling bad for a, long time stood empty, becorrespondent of tbe Bosioo Post -writes from'
luse no one wisbed.to baye such a neighbor
Dover, N. H., of school via’ams and other
L laapo llili... At,.la4t some one, bolder than
girls I
.ieet»or..sove.one (bai wanfedf bouse very
' New Hampshire can boast of many ■ snarl
lly, hired tms .very one i..and when.he came
girl Hs well as statesmen. A liltle'sebuol raa’aor
ito .it, be did so with an earnest prayer to God
ot about oeveMgen summer* is leaching here'bless his comin'g to live near the unhappy .
NO. 13.
abnuts. She is small but Oh, hpw smart!
WATERVILLE, MAINE........THURSDAY, OCT, 6, 1859.
laoi whom, it seemed, no one could love.—
VOL. XIII.
When she. was but fourteen she went to taka
[is wife and children, also. He begged to help
charge of a sChqol up in Barrington. Amon^iii
lito' in the tvokk whlfcH hd'whs deterbiliied to
er apparently unimportant, has a voiceless
rnglii'i'leven the work of mttking k friend of'hh door. The servant'girl wbs out gossiping with larged! The'dimensions of the'ty<tam sur state to resist’ Ihn reckteiS ambition of her pow and'unseen Influeiioe which none can estimate the scholars there was nn unruly boy of ibwt
erful
and
unprincipled
neighbor.
„
,.4
..
the
farm
boys,
and
alone
and'
very
miserable,
pass
all
efforts
to
conceive
0^
embody
tb^ffl
i
her own age, who bad defied,, nil other school
"iiiiyy.e'od the wife, atfd even the chfldren—
1 must say that! reoufnhteThe"fStr(woe of and whose result none can foresee, Be iidt- ma’ams. One day he peeled an apple in
. Vbor were old.epobgh to onderstand him, in an upper, chamber, lay (be bad neighbor. find yet a wider k'liowledge of the-' ttniversu all the elements of apprehension founded upon howeVeV,
'
' 'for ...
this, moping
. and# sad. Be gay school and left the parings on tbe floor. . Upon
l'tiA8l“iiaid','‘'^l^ will all b^lp you, if God The boy stood fearlul on (he mat fur a moment shows that they belong only to our first or
the character and motives ol the Emperor of and hopeful with the bright sunshine, the Ira being ordered by the teacher 10 pick them up,
7 tis.’ Sb he tdld 'them IlOW ihA^ ittight or two, bpt at length tapping softly oh the smallest order of tn/lnMet.
ihe'Frenoh. I feel the greatest distrust for graht flowers, the melodious birds ; but be ai he stood and looked defiantly al.ber. ‘ TII
^gin their work'of (teacemakori^, and (he first stairs, lb let P'armer Hill know be was there,
Engliah Fean of aFrenoh Inranon.
him, and nothing less ihaii deleuialion of the so industrious, patient, obedient, loving, and give you just three minutes, sir, by my watch, ’
il
be
might
come
op,
and
wben'lbe
mail'
asked
Issiin b6 'gdvd'th^ was this, * Pre^r^iftioh' is
We have more than oiice referred to ( be system opon Which he governs. France ; and I true ; so shall life be to you good if not great to obey me in,' said she, taking out ber re
(hah ciibi.' Take c'.<re'nht to/'givs-of- shoaled our * Not be off,' the boy stood firai.
He
remembeied.lhat
the
Savior
in
bis
acts
ol
serious
apprehensions entertained by many don’t see how any American can entertain any and the light labor of your childhimd and peater, Tbe lime expired, and tbe boy had
ice.' We''h«®y rteigrihfch- Hill doesn’t* tike
mercy,
was
not'always
welcomed,
aod
he
kind
English'statesmen
of an invasion of that coun other sentiments towards. Itim and it withou 1 youth-will sustain a noble supersiruotura raised not moved. ‘ Hold out your hand, sir,’ ex
ijr prte,'Iodking| oVbr* his fence t so btitfdVfebild-'
ly
and
modestly
said,
try
by
a
French
army,
and to the energetic being false to all the ideas on ' which our in- by your maiurer years.
claimed the teacher. The boy replied by
in', when you 'see liiln smoking hiS pipe of a
* Please, sir, mother hsis sent you a little measures 'of preparation (or such an emergen siiiutions rest.. If we are right, he is wrong.
laughing at her.
Ibrning or eV'enin^'wben' you are in the gkr
i^veOing Thievei.
jolly.’
cy which are going on. Mr. Hilliard one of I admit the rigor and energy of liis a'droinis'• Lilts moantsln est thst gnsrdi bar youog.
lb, you do ndt look at himi •
Tbe
Newburgh
Telegraph
uf
September
Full at the atrippling'i tbrout the sprung 1'
No answer.
the editors of Ibe Boston Courier has been iratiun ; 1 admit that be has given security to
They (efi ,uS he ivifl hWng Puss," said’ little
The boy broke away and slunk into hit
wily,'‘ if'she gets* Into hik gardens oh 1 if « ' I am very sorry for you,.Sir,’ and the boy passing some lime in England, and we sub France ; I admit his general 'ability, lo a cer 15th says :
ebntly ascended the stairs. * If you would let join an extract from his last letter in that pa tain extent, though I think it a good deal over
‘ In some sections of the country, and with sent, the spunky girl following him with at
webO W'b'^bun^.'whift should I do ? ’
me ctni'e in aitd do anything for you, I should per, in which he presents his views on the sub rated by popular rumor; hut for all that, I certain kinds of wares, peddling is doubtless a billet of--wo^, with whi^ she went at bior,
Well,'we^#ill
hope
better
things,’
said
the
T‘
be very glad.’
ject, and the reasons for them. It is a matter see (he influence in his conduct ol no other mo tegiiimaie' business, and to a certain extent a belaboring him over bis sBDulders with blows»er.
BotT^tlMyr If
A kind of grunt was the only reply. Still of great interest, not only to Englishmen, but tive (hull a sagacious and well -regulalud seh necessity. But with rare exceptions, in our fast and' furious.' Suddenly the glriplinw
^ould be, belter ihau having ill wilj between
■jlibgfs. .Don’t I'isteh to' any tales wliicH Ritchie, felt it was not a refusal—and then in lo Americans. 11 such p struggle-is lo come, flsliness; and I see this'With his vaunted own section, encouragement 10 pedlars is both made one bound, jumping clean aver the bead
Sr 'dhrsbns (Oil, they are rtever pOacemak’eis a moment vbe stood at the.farmer’s bed-room we hope it is not, there can' be no doubt that amnesty fresh before my sight; and as for his an injustice lo the regular trader and misera of bis plucky antagonist and rushed out of
door't his little face, flushed wiih-tBomeihing Ibe sympathies of America will be elrongly government, <I think it one of (he most odious ble economy to the cuslumer, besides affording school for home. The teacher then seni'st'
l'i‘1 fho^arry-jevil tretrt, Aiindlthai.’ ■
So -the,children .were very careful, and; for, bet wren hope and fear, and his heari beating enlisted on (he side of England. She stands forms of tyranny that the world has ever seen ; the means fur a great amount of rascality. delegation of her best‘'’ scholars lo tbe boy's '
as (he representative of constitutional govern- nil the more odious from its contrast with the The remarks we made some lime ago, in re father, lo state the case fairly lo him, and just
|m^ days mailers .went,on smoothly with the with sympathy and-Christian love.
ur
He
bffered
the
jelly
litimbly,
and'was
pleased
meni in Europe, while France now takes rank brilliant iutelleclual life of France, and the gard to the injury a people inflict upuD their as it' happened. He sent back bis boy aod a
tiarr.ylsQme rii^ighbor. A person, who was
K‘
ipd of making mischief, indeed, seemed ai lo see the farmer's took' of satisfaction in the among the worst of despotisms. If it come, the many engaging traits of character in the French own interests in affording tbeir trade lo trav message by the committee, telling the lohool
people. I-admi^ too, that ihe. presentgovern- elling shops, apply with greater force to Ihe ma’am that she was in Ihe right, and to make
ms! vexed, to think there Had been, as she taste, and then gave his mother’s message struggle will be a terrible one..
\n
meot of France is acquiesced in by,—perhaps strolling pedlers, and we propose to stale some Ihe boy mind at gll events, even if site had lo*
[id, ,(10 .wrangling between old , Gill, and the ■ that-il she could< do anything for him, she.
In addition lo the considerations
teksons. .. But, as Mt^ Jackson said very would 'be very glad..’ He did not say no ; so by Mr. Hilliard, there are some reffint facts Ims the support of,-t-u majority of the people of facts which demand earnest aftention. .. . We-do break bis neck- She iben ordered tbe boy lo
^ly, .’’i^very one, lo'ves my hifsband. It Ritchie, thinking- he had stayed long enough, which bear a siogular significance. Marshul France; but this is in itself a melancholy fact. so at the suggestion ol Mr. Police-officer Clark, pick up tjie litter; the siuliborn yoalb bear[ cf I
^ble' \
ran down stairs and home, to. tell of the begin- MacMahon consents, with.the approval of the Icisn melancholy fact!i.hkt - FrapCB.-afteir-all.- WllS'bW''gI'VeiY'a‘’'good”ieal o? time to an inves tated a moment, looked into tbe delerminetf
}uld be bard,, indeed, to quarrel with him.’
S!?|
Sfoweyer, good Mrs. Jacksoii found that ning. of his treaty of peace.; .
French governraant, for whose fame he has so her agonies and convalsions. has come lo be tigation of the numerous burglaries which are eye of the indomitable school ma’am, and reiblr
In a short time the poor farmer's bed wjis nobly ‘ riitred and done,’ to accept the sword of content with a system iu- which liberty is so ulmusrweekly occurring in every direction member.iog the blows be had received, and
lyd psit yras, it was not impossible. The
unt--...
fiiif' '-’H feii offender was a.little .child. This little smoothed by Mrs. Jackson’s womanly skill, honor from the Irish nationalilies-^lo accept il entirely sacrificed lo security. - But though Besides 1 hose wliich are constantly occurring finding no pence if he tarried there or i«w
liid, was a merry, ^unny boy t Tils mother’s and her-band it was which-, prepared his food ' with gratitude ’ and with all the matins, the army and navy, the clergy,.and a majority in our o-wn town, we hear of quite a number hence, unless be succumbed, he reloctaMly
Igy.bird,’ she called him : and cerintnly he that day. 'When she left him at noon, clean prayers and hopes that shall accompany it to of the rural population and of the hourgtoitie, recently in Shawangunk, Montgomery, Wal melted down and obeyed. >Sbe had no tVooblo
*olat I
IS vary like a May-^ird, and sang cheerily and comforiable, she was glud to hear, though his ban'ds. MaoMalion is the descendant of uphold thh government of Louis Napoleon, yet den, Canterbury, and other places. House after that in her school, and this boy turned
•ft- (
iHe day long. lathe pleasant shadow pf the lone was gruff.
an'Irish exile who fied from bis country’in the among the miellectual classes, the writers and breaking, indeed, has been reduced lo a regu out to be one of her very best scholars.—
Send in your boy, if you like, in .the even train of King James. John Miiolieil, the well thinkers of France, there aie murmurs, • not lar business and trade, and in most cases is Whoever marries this little school'maiam will
blossoming apple-iree, in the bright sunknown Irish exile, has recently left (bis coun- loud [>ut deep;’ and in the salonscf Paris, commiiled with entire impunity. If it ans have to lake heed how be walks, we opineline on'(be common, in the brisk Oclober ing.’
Some of (be people iu (he more rural die#
So, io the evening, when Mr. Hill had bad try and repaired to France, where he will you will find clever men and’ women,fiot a wers no other good purpose, a relation of the
inds, or by the hearth on'the Christmas night,
INOi
iBU 2^21 lie Bitchie, the May-bird, warbled sweetly bis tea and liis nap, Ritchie stepped in. He participate in the ceremonies of presentation I few, who.mourn over the degradation of their main features of Ihe system wilt not be #ilb- tricta here are very like a class we have be^
roik
fore described, who live down near NewbwryDo these things point to pn attempt at revo country, and curse the tyranny under which out iiiieresi.
Ills nay, for he was a child whom Jesus sat himself down by the fire; for, somehow
b«»; [,,
Ij te t.J
‘ The iniinaging man of the whole system is port. Their dialect is much (be same. "'re.R-'
^dd and tbas one of the little ffock of'peace- he fell rather like a lamb in a lion'a den, and lution in Ireland, by aid of a'French army,led they hopelessly groan. That the great writers
by MacMahon ? Some are ready to suspect and thinkers of France have so little of the the New York fehch man, or tbe receiver ol ober,’ exolaimed u woman os she rushed into
ikebs. 'Well, tbUr Bitohie had a great love waited till the farmer spoke.
‘ Can you read ? ’ he asked.
(his. J^iit'lo the extract from Mr. Hilliard’s influence that justly belongs to them is one of stolen goods. A store in Newburgh, for in- school one day nearly out ol breath; -‘ plaaso
all GHrd's creatures ; bd could not bear to
the many melancholy aspects under which slHnce, is robbed of a large quantity of silks 'scuse my Tommy this srlnune, riis bow T
•Oh yes, sir: a little.’
|rt any living being, and among other belpletter:
* You may read, theo, a bit, if you like.’
is, dumHtbings which he petted, was a white
I have said in a previous letter that Eng that country now presents itself lo a mind (hat and similar goods. The thief slips off with want him to go to tbe sar-kits. And .1 should
So 'Ritchie looked around for a book, but land is just now in a State of decided material is not so dazzleffby the glare of sueeess as to his plunder to New York, and seirs them to think you’d go le-uw ; our (’oilier scliule ma’am ^
bbit, which he had bought of a boy who was
t famous for his care of pets, and who bad seeing only a newspaper was puziledprosperity, and Hardly less internal, tranquili be unable lo draw sound moral distinctions. the ‘ Fence ’ fur about one-fifth tbeir actual went to all of tbe sbow^es; it’s a gpod place to M
*
Have
you
got
never
a
hymn
book
?
Some
three of this rabbit's little ones die of-starty ; but for all that, the people of England are Were Tacitus to rise from bis grave, all (he value. This is his only safe method of real ketch a fel-ler.’
of .those by OIOS you are used to sing -will do. by no means in a comfortable slate of mind. powers of his stern and sombre genius might izing tbe cash, and be is obliged to take what
Ition.
*
Toads and tbbib SkinS;—In a short ar
iK-\
Riieliid, delighted, began to say in a soft nsu There is a very general and very uneasy sense be put into requisition to delineate a system be can get. When be is rioting over bis ill|The rabbit was a new possession, and was
«rt4 {
ticle
in'ths Farmer about loads, it says.* ‘ho
Eiiting for^n house which little Biicbie’s elder steal voice a hymn which a stok sister bad ol apprehension touching the Emperor of the not unlike that which be witnessed, end has so gotten gains, tbe * fence man ’ must devise rolls up bis old Cost in a pile, aod swallows
[other,' who went to school in a town close by, loved.^ It was from the words, ‘ Lord, be French. Our own journals treat this as an well painted. That auob a system should last some plan to realize 00 bis share., He oannut it.’
oiuised: to make. . Meanwhile, it was kept whom thoU'lovest is sick.’
idle panic, and some of them speak of it as is impossible ; any.'other conclusion would be safely sell in the city, and accordingly he or
Now, as I have seen him lake off bis coat
Bnvior, I can welcome sickneu.
fe
.io.a
shed,,
which
was
all
very
well
when
the'*
English craze;’ an expression which inconsistent with a belief in God’s roorat gov ganizes a gang-of pedlets, who scatter them and pants, and a friend has seen another do
'hmij
If these words be said of me:
ernment and providence.—[East. Argus.
selves
alt
over
the
country.
These
men
have
' door was shut; but >1 by any chance albrolh
Mr.
'Cobden
quoted
aod
endorsed
in
bis
speech
Can rejoice iu pain and weBk,D.e86.
ttj;
(wo objects in view—first to sell the stock on the same thing in precisely the same manner,
or sister left .the door open, Mr, Snow, as.
If I am but loved df tbee.
at Rochdale the other day. When 1 came
''>r. The Thtmghtlem Sprite.
Love so precious
s. I i«bl>it was named; look the liberty of taking
hand,
and secondly to open tbe way for a new it may be interesting to others to know lb*
here, I was disposed to take much the same
A STunr iroB CHtnOaKa.
Balm for every wound must be.
supply. They reso/t to a variety of expedi- process.
ran in the. garden, and caused much (rouble
view of it ; but further observation, and an in
IIIt» jt
About tbe middle of July, I found a toad on
Once upon a time a mountain spirit said enis for (heir two-fold purpose. Some are
Tfadu -who waltest not for fitness
long the cbildren-io calcb liim. Bui Snow
terchange of views with some of my friends coaxingly to tbe streams which go leaping
’ In the souls tby blood bath saved,
a hill of melons, and not wanting him to leave,
regular
and
open
pedlers
of
silks
and
other
IS growing tame amder - gopd treatment; and
Let tby Spirit now bear witness,
here, by no. means alarmists of of timid tem down'the outer spurs and peaks of ibe Alps
I hoed arpnnd.bim j he appeared sluggish and .
'
He this sentence has engraved :
week after week passed, and Joe, the elder
per, have modified s.nm.e.w.bat. that first impres into ' (be Adriatic, between (he "Piave and dry-goods. .Others have high-priced-shells ubwiiliog io move. Presently, I observed
____ ___ Love so preoiona
liber,-.was-busy, and forgot bis promise, the
sion. My English friends put the case to me Adige, * Play with me. Play with me.’ But and fancy articles, which they do not expect him pressing bis elbows against bis sides, and
Gives me all my prayers have oraved.
►Sr
to sell, but once fairly inside of a house, sly rubbing downwards. He appeared so singu
[ildren were almost inclined |o think the
somewhat in this way; ‘Here is a man of they alt..aDswered, ‘ No, we are too busy.’
Thongh that love sends days of sadnesS
packages ol silks are produend,. ‘ sold so very
I was needless,'so long as Snow would
In n life so brief us this,—.
great ambition and equal selfishness, who has
lar (list I watched to see wbat be was up to•'roo busy,'replied the little spirit. ‘Too
It prepares me days of gladness,
^ey Bilcliie’s loving- call. Very pretty il
no moral scruples whatever as. to any step busy, indeed! I should like to know what cheap because they are smuggled.’ Few peo- After a few smart rubs, bis skin began to burst'
And a life of perteot blUs.
ns to see him.,and (he rabbit togelher, and
wliich will tend lo confirm his throne and you a re doing hut .dancing, and singing, and pla miss the ehance of a bargain, out of any open, sirAighi along his back. Now, said I,
Love 80 precious
|e mother used to say that, though she did not
Bids me even fear dismiss.’
strengthen bis power; who is at the head of a ihuiidering-rfrulicking, in fact, the whole way regard to the integrity of Uncle Sam’s reve old iellow, you have done it'; but he appeared
se'pels in general, she could not help liking
*•
■Say that again, cliild,’ aighed the jpoor oation essentiafly military, and owes all be has from this to ihe' greal gulf, Yes, what in nues. In these ways the sloleii property is lo be unconcerned, and kept on rubbing until
disposed of, the silver, of course, being melted
{is one for the May-bird’s sake.
to the support of the army ; who has a stand-' deed ? ’
fOne day. il was the radst lovely summer's man.
down at headquarters. It will be reaifily seen he had worked down all bis skin into folds on
He complied, and ihen stopped ; for ibe far ing army four limes as large as ours, aod who
‘
We
are
laying
tbe
foundation
for
a
city
his sides and hips; then grasping oue hind
in Jurie, and the children were going lo mer groaned,
in p few days can land upon our shores a die- which will be'tbe' wonder of tbe world,’ was that under such a system it' is next to iojpos- leg with both bis hands, be hauled off one leg
(bat
stolen
goods-ehould
be
identified,
as
sible
; hay field. Snow was nowhere lo be found.
Oh I be doesn’t love me,' said be; ‘that cipliiied aod efficient force far greajeV t'lian any the reply. ,
■ ,
the dbtective offlceis can gel no trace of them, of his pants Ibe same as Anybody would, then
Iiey hunted, and called, ahd sou»lii, 'butall in hymn is not meant for me, boy ! *
we could oppose Jto him, even,if we could by
‘
Ha
1
ha
r
shouted
the
spirit,
and though as would be.the case if ihe goods were offered siripped-ihe other bind leg in tbe same way 1
■in, and the children' Had to leave Ritchie in
magic
suinmoo
filt
our
troops
from
all
(he
four
Ritchie looked up. sadly, and said,
she was so small, her voice sounded through
He then took this oast off culiole forward, be#
fers, for he had' always been warned not to
• Perhaps 1 can think of another, or if I had quarters of the globe ; aud not ooly that, but the glens, and was caught up aod repeated by for sale in the city. •
tween his fote-.legs, into his mouth and swal
‘
But
tbe
practice
of
buying
of
pedlers
not
(Snow run wild, lest hd should gel At Par the Bible,
who has a steam navy nearly if not quiie.equal tbe tiee crested hill tops. ‘Ha! ba!’ It
lowed it; then, by raising and . lowering biz
er Hill’s trees and young shoots, for rabbits
• No I.can’t bear it now. Come jtere,child. lo^purs, and who has been most diligently, and was a mocking Ihugh, but the streams did not only thus provides a trade for stolen goojs, head, swallowing as be came down; be strips
but the' means are piovided for robbing the
d bad gardeners. Poor little Ritchie I he I am sorry 1 hung youl rabbit; there now, at great cost, increasing lbat4^vy, within (he
|d Idd a veryTiappyltfe in his peaceful home, when you go home, ask God to fprgivp me—a last few years, aud tvJio certainly, could have heed it. . They went dilligently on, depositing customer hidiself. 'This oIhbs of pedlers (and off the skin ubderneatb, until it eame to bie
far. out in (lie Adriatic (he earth, twigs, and
fore legs, and then, grasping one of tbeso witis
‘ ad been few'Vhut when aher sinner. 1 can't pray.’
no motive (6 strengthen that arm of his ser pebbles, which they gathered in their course. we venture to say they constitute fully nine- the opposite hand, by considerable pulling
(ok,!
mraM B
__ ) hhardh whis(fe«nd a laugh
tenibs of all engaged in Ibe business) make
I infrC
• Please, sir,’ said the child earnestly, . ‘ 1 vice, lo such a degree, except with reference
‘Hal 'b'tt!’ shouted the spirit once more.
etript off the skin ; changing, hands, he siript
i-tkE ■er the t'eiioe, and lonkiHg up saw snow dangto England. Taking all these things into con ‘ In a hundred years, or so, I will come'again.’ sharp use of their eyes while inside the bouses tlie other, anfi by a slight motion of (be bead,
hare done that long ago.’
Ig 'by his hind legs fr'dm' a t ree,' his grief burst
to
which-(hey
obtain
access,
its
arrangement
sideration,
are
‘we
not
justified
jn
fesliug
a
lit
■ Done what ? ’
,
. The hundred years passed by, and the mer is rapidly noted, the probabilities of its being and all the while- swallowing, be drew it from
Mkcil
rih into a violent'tprrcnt of, tears, .and in his'
tle uneasy i., ■ .
. , .
nMMtlI
‘ Prayed to God Cor you, stK’
ry trifler flew down'iosee what the streams worth (he while for an ailempt, fastenings of (he throat and swallowed the whole. Tbo op
laVfekl
^rt be [thought Pnriiier Hill a cruel, wicked
•Wiiatmade you. pray for me I Because
To my mind.there is oertaioiy much force in bad dons. .‘ Ha 1 ba I ho 1 ho ! ’ she laughed
r»:l
eration seemed to be ac agreeable one, and «»•
In whom be could hbt'lbve. The farmer, you thought me so bad?’
these considerations. Nor is this all. 1 am even louder Inao before; for she feUod only a doors and windows,siU snob infunuaiion as will cupied but a short lime,
iss
■0 Was looking at bis hot'-l^eds, beard the cry
be
valuable
to
tbe
burglar.
Provided
with
No sir t but because 1 thought you must be iti'cllucd to think that a -war ij^ifb Engjabd long narrow network of islands, and a few
[Corr. N. E. Farmer.
and sai^, ',
unhappy,'
. would be generally popular in France ; such | poor people who bad escaped tbe sword of tbe such diagrams of ,a town and a neighborhood
£a| ’~^row,
That will tea'cli you better, boy, (ban let
the
house-tbiof
goes
deliberately
and
under
A
dhltkbatioji
or
Druos-*>.A tfMSpoont*,1 ?. 'What inade Vou ibiftk so ? Unhappy at least is tbe iiupressiou which, our o.wo coup-- conqueror, A'ltila, and who exchanged salt aod
ur natljt begsis run in my garden again.’
standingly to work. He rarely makes a mis ful uf castor oil. procured at a drug store in
for
kilting
your
rabbit
?
’
try
men
bring.Rway
f^om
that
country,
,Rud,fish
for
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Tbere'‘Wa8'Bn angry word-on Ritchie's lips,
tAka, end, barring accidents, may follow his Newark, N. J., was administered, to a cbtlil,
•oil no, not that alonh ; obly I fancied you (hey aire in a positiou to bring away true' re
HaJ hat bo 1 bo,’ a great city in business with all tbe ease and oe'iUinty of
: he was a child of our Great Peacemaker, had not many to love you, and I thought if ports. England and Englishmen are n'ot' clothing.
wtio -was (brown into paroxysms, foltdwod '6y '
deed !' and she flitted back to her moiiy cav- legitimate falling.
i checking .himself, be simply said,
.'
\
an unnaturally profound sinmber, And ztato'M
God loved you, that would make, up.’
liked in France: indeed England has'a peou-i efiiu and sbtidy dells.
[Please, sir, give me my rabbit, though she
Mr. Clark ansures.us, from his ownjknowl- insensibility for tbreo or, four boors. 'Tbo ,
‘ But what made you pray for'iqe', who bad liar faculty for making-bersdf disliked every-:
It wAs along; long Ihfie before lhe heedless
bpad.’-;
been so unkind to you ?'
where,—which 1 am sorry tar. as I am. one.of elf thought ofthe sieadyitoii of her old acquain edge, that ibis is no theory, but a simple state' mother, wbo was of course greatly alArmedfi,
jNoit I,’ said the (aimer, < I iball let it bang
• .lesusi eiH. ‘He fold me to do so.’
those who do not dislike her, though I see tances, or of thq miserable exiles living in huts roCnl of the modus operand* of Ibe business of inspected the oil and was alarmed Fy Im'
Ifor B BCBro-eruw, or goare-bby ; V.but seeing
iltk
There was no more said then. . The Bible plainly, from what elemepts her 'unpopularity on the growing spndbanks. At-last, bowetter, house.breakiiig->anu sucli being the fact, it is smell of liquor-in it. She applied to iba
I child’s joiniMl bands; aqd observing his gen was lying by the 'Pasmer’s bed-side the next springs. And strange lo sRy, the result of the
important that people should be on tbeir guard druggist, wbo admitted ibaPhe baU kdaitaratad.
[iook-nf entreaty,' be dot the string, .and loss time Ritchie went, and often 'was the gentle Crimean war was not to dininish the prejudier it occurred to ber il might be well (0 pay against ifii.s class uf strolling vagebondt.
tbo oil for tbo purposa of making a profit firum
‘ il.rudelyover (be hedge, bade'faim begone voice heard, reading its truths to tbe'bad neigh agtHnsl. England entertained : in .France, but- ilfuni'anotber visit. ‘ What ri/asheramazeiiient will be found a safe and economical rule for. it. An aoslysis was aubsrquenily ipfide. in
i.Ai.|
upon
beholding
tbe
change.
'Silling
by
tbe
lui his business.
' ' .
every hollse lo establish for itself—' No ped whicti it was loond that (be oil, was nearly ^IT
bor. ,The word of God went to his heart with ruther the conirury. Why this is 1 cannot
fbb little ^ytook tbe dear (Itvorite io his power ; he rosej'rom Itis sick bed an altered say, but about the fact 1 have no doubt. And sea, as if. born of its sparkling wares, waa
lers admitted here —arid i( the business cuuM alcohol of the strongest grade-^for oiil^ ibe
as, and, instead'of gbing to the hay-field, he: itjad,,aod one day soon after, when' walking iq anoiher faot may here be set ‘down ; and ibat wilderness of uburches aqd palaces, of; great iim.-u be fairly cruslied out, il would be a must most powerful will mix with olL 'In reply to-'
mans tiodden.by the feet of crowding stran
;>poor'8now’e'glravepaad bating watered it theii garden, he said lo bis young friend,
is,'thai’it is the opinion of the most sagacious, gers, bf massive walls,'fine'dumbs, and stately iinpuriunt step, towards breaking up the gqnge, a phyakiaii who lemonsirated with bisa a^ost <
I Heave; vrent indoors to-bis'motfaeru- She
uf burglars; butii by slopping off their only safe such a pihbiice, (ho druggist said he was Ml
• I have seen something 1 should' like' to have obssrverS;'h> France,'pf, the men wlio predict
afiSrted him •«,‘perhaps,:only-mothers oau writleo on your tombstone, Bi.iohip, though I ed exactly the waf with Austria and the course (oWers, while' the rosy ' sunset'touolied the oiarkel aiid by culling off their means of iqloi'- aware that alcohol was a siimuianl—but fi^ded
ITSJ
broad 'Lagune, orimeoned ibe i-uoniless sails, msiion.’
»>
1 tb«m-'he[i>aidj
that be bad ‘ sent Ibe rest of i) away jolu dio
hope'twill-be maqy a long year before you of events in i^ortherfi Italy, ibdi'lije Emperor
' Please, mother, faelp! me not Id feel angry need,it. I It i84bis, ‘ Blessed Hre| the peace as soon as he has ddue with Austria and the and glowed, gn fim. grre.D--.isfeqds, outlying
country where il would not be besn-d-from.*
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for they shall be. called (be .children .of Italian question, intends to.pick a quarrel witii the city, witb'hs winged 'ituq, sy'nibulled. ilie BAND,— Dr. Taney, s'relative uf Chief Jtif•aJl [ the riveillgefof feeiinglB. wiH ooin* dp, alid. makers,
PoN’v TAxa A Hint.—Boene, depot, 27ih .
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England, if possible; and in sucbyasps lybyre sbveroigniy of rich eastern territories, of Can- tice Taney, recently eloped with the wife of
ant'fo love my'enemies.’■
New York—wt^iiing fur ears to Uaxe
tbeie is a wilt'there is a way.
ilia uImi, Cyprus ami Ihe Morea, uinl smilitig ■lelgtilmr, from ihe villege where (bey hoUi re- sirevt.
Listen, Ritchie,’.said the: mother, tOtiily - IkN Idbal Okrbry. — Conceive (he suit
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sided, ill Knox county, Ohio- - They werg ra- new and splendid Fifth Aeeoaa HoteL Pas
^Oa, really;'bul you must still
M pd bilp.helpl
yourself.' •! D.o as.-.your father' lias at eighty-(wo leet distance, put down a grain pared 10 engage in a struggle wi'tb Franc*-—1 .Sixtepn -thuusand men wrogght in'her arsenal; rpeciable people, and worthy mqqihert of., so sengers allRbi. Porter Inge awoy at Ibree big
itBii
ft- tW to do biffliaikindliesit: love will come pf nmsiard-seed, and *700 have the siae^aad ppepp so-far as troops and .lortresses are con I'uriy ihousand manned her war-ships. Her uiely; both held high positions iu the same tranks, geie them cheekod, arid bands ib*
M»4>H
place of (b'e planet Mercury, that bright silvery cerned. Tn’ibe spirit and ebergylcil her'peo- glass Wo'rds'fiirniilied'the world with crystal church. She left ilirea little children, one'a
he eflairi.V • - . ■ ■.
checks lo a gentleman standing by,.wbo. witb^
point- wbinh is .generally en veloped iu (he .solar pte she has'elemehts of protection' ait'd-defence fabrics ; velvets, and silks, and cloths of gold sweet babe Of leu monilis old r he left five. uul so much as a nod, dropi them into bis ca
ed brj
kibdiieis
l;
mother
;>'<!
such
a
little
boy,
c4 Ifcr
rays. At the distance of'one; liundred and wbieir wUI-jiot‘'faii 'her at her utmost need. muliipiied in b«r^ mbnalaelories. ' IJncourited The day belura be eloped, be look bis wife, a pacious bieecbes-pooket, and walks up (font
[*he soehi great'rongb men.’.
i IbBkJ
"Tbo oaH tell ? ► - Baid'dthe ekhtber, and by ibity-tWP leet'lay .down a pea ; it will be the Xoti will find her- deftmoeless .coiiditiun set halls, .were, gililed, ai4 tapestried, and filled gentle, blue-eyed, beaqiiful woman, and tqir uf Ibe dApol, taking a survey of all gttef ea.
**ii
I tim'e the Hay-bird’s voice wasinore oheer- similitude of 'Venus, our dasxling'eveuing and forth, evidently by one who knows, in a 'i'er with lovely land-capes and speaking portraits. babe, on a visji to his brother’s., aud.Aold her Hotel porter folloam—tries to get bis aye—
"endln bia heart light and hope bad dawned, morning star. Ttao haodred and fifteen loot markable article in the last i>qo)ber Of the Exquisite sculpture invited lo study, painted not to come htm'k until the next ivening, (bet this way and that way—ou go—finally plonie
'Xi
wilt 'tly to do tdm a kindness,’thought froqi.lhp.nepural gipbe. place another pea, only Quulterly Review;' which did not seem lo me windows let in tinted light upon floors, and he would lake good ^re Of Ibe other children bimseif.plump boforo him, bat in ^od, a pleasn*<f
ohild. •'sBoor’inaD l ha must be. vevy.aq- imperceptibly larger; that''Is pan's world a very judicious'or weflt linicd pubheatiua, con walls',' and roofs'tUzzlihg'with tnosaics of prec- ill liar - absence. When she came bomo,{h« anl smile on his couuteoopoe, and loooUiig
baVa-'Ob one to lovp. Win,' I'wieb.l (once the centre of ilie'universe !j the theatre sidering that il yrits,a wniasiiou.pf weakness, iuut sluneat aud-uolumns porphyry^tlabasier; had bean -fpne pvar fourteen boors,.and Ibe Ibe gODileman’s elbow, says; ‘Sir, Iasi ike'
V.t
M '^b've htee: Bat I oaa pSsly. for him#' Sf''bur’terVeslt'ist 'desimlw; (be birih-plaee, of made in the hearing of a powerful and un and serpentine upheld marble arches roarvel- lonely liiilv oubs.Were ,eU crying,' .When (be porter of Ibe Fifth Aveaoo Hoese.' . Tbagenrt ea HitoWe. 414 RhU very pigbi. abd many most of'our.'ibouglits!(.. Mara is .stnallev ..siiU, set upujpus pp^neyl. ' Elmuld the Emperor of luus in tbeir aratoe apd> bpauty. Gates pf. dreadful iiilelli'genee came, she tell to tbe floor, ileman looksal blot allovafa ‘ Arajroaf Qlad
W* M
in ipnding
Jpndin'g a torce
fdl'Ce ol
of a' brass'inlaid stith silver^'pictured pavements,' -gnd lay moaning and weeping Id inUose ago
t* reneq 'succeed
sM<=<-brd In
KMf 'aftavwairdSi tt^t.nnd, although fawsev P *'►94 W*sXh|“afl .bvmg.h'.P.P^PpP*’ f«pf*pent»- the French
to bear il—a firoi .rutesilaalion-—{i^.jrQn will
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red MKM.
and’flny'br’tW^i'b'ii’
adred'lhousaiid
men arcades, and tiloistera, and galleiiet magical ny, refusing to fbe eouiforied. it was a day
II MwstHl sui<|ys.#s(ms»lwnrs
►«>
i (ive, at the disianj^. of ipree hundred and
be able to keep it I' and with e|ap oUvaied
MWfh^.Wiiht tbA Beaewfal iJfachMos, the W twenty,seven fe'et. The fivur smaller pta'iieis, dn (he 'u^si of jutglaqdi'.bu iobult) hardly fail to iu tbeir proportions, fairy like spires, and gos- and a night, before.a ward oi ooualation to moves off. Nqi a muielo etihed—porter par*
V«st8,-ffuiip,’.Cures, and Pallas, seen as>'ihe captpre 'Lphdon ; and* ihe graiififetiiion to'' the lamtw-Parking alike sought and satisfied the wbicli site .would lisVtn fpil hiia that stdekee feclly pAtfifled—irMpi lstrt«.
lit OKlb l^y, WM lose began tip' pome,
iN'hlfhliil wsMsvbleqkt'Movpiaber .night, least'possiW* geafnS'nf pahd,'about fiya hun naiional'pride of France'W^litii #ucb an eveo'l eye. .The sun went down behind Ibe ‘Tyrol, heart. Poor, poor Csfrie I and this is Ibe love
_______. -f ■■ ■ [Hartford Prase.
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j-«ud the but tbe contrary; zba isl thrifiBF'‘ber atienilion square of Ml. Mark with Its ealbedral and pal followed apd oyw-lank them, at Monroov^lfe, iwolvo o'qioek. e Barglar sni«r«d. a bAaga ip
■' |)Ai
rkl*'bavB itWt .wj» remoieoess'W lw»-OfU|ia/pr a
" “EifelSibiM ho.ht*lha rh^ii- for Uraiius dsMudiet ioi<a% ohiWpy mofitig.’in to other and'better things tb& 'waif aod its aces burst iaio Ifght aippg its ipyrUd eurves, Huron ooanty, where htfoimdtkenrtag wqei' Henry ppeet, hy a rpar wii»dow,aiMi|a4|p(||tf«l,
<4^ wkiok ko prqMM ^
ir.nil«d itviib hie btuiper • eirele thniis qaaMimt pf aiailis! in .rpdius. works. Butin Frantmt ike‘^my is ibe all and disiaooea, aqd bights aed'tieints; a juiira- on prostrated with iUngfp. Th* apitii a( (he (be low^
i^lagk 'WgW,.wtl*i
Sash is'lbit sjrtlsip of'whiiO; tMm.ijpqajr’ .naHb important fiMefefi,' Thik'Al'eW'of fheryouib cle of (Uming artihiieoinre in honor of a ror- bpnbM Chriititip jutadominatad in bis boart. tbo‘teaoqd story, In a ohamber
T»was opbd acebuoted tha-.
-faoyibttsni; a are forced Into its rank^tbylM o^hMu and in- eign king.
Witbpwt ai: word .of erual upbraidiag he UMput siaMs bf a'Abtid 'diMed Am tbo jgl^s; and ii
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Atli LNTTKR8 AND COMMPNICATiONS,
Relating either to the business or editorial departments of this
paper sliould be directed to^MaXHAK & Wiif0,’or‘ EASTBR)f
MAnTomcB.*

North Kennebeo Fair.
First Dat, Thbsdat.

look sad, and some of the youhg: husband sad
der.
' The patent olqihes dfyer,>by Mr. 6. F.
Sanborn, of Dixmoni, WSs a comfort to good
housewives. It' wilfsave many a'inme back
and bad cold, and no decent husband can re
fuse to buy it.
But we are noropelled to defer deiniU, and
ijhall (loVole our next paper to the reporls and
piher mutiers in fnll,^
Main® State Fair.—The- weather con
tinued gooS ihrough the last days of the Fair,
and .largo numbers were present to witness the
riding of tile Indies and tlie trotting of the
horses. We'ptiblish a few items additional to,
those given last week.
' '
Ladict Riding.—First premium of ?40 was
awHi'iled to Miss Laura Andrews of Auausta ;
2d of 30 dolls, to Miss Ellen M. Williams of
WateiVille ; 3il of 20 to Mrs, J. D'Atthcnay,
of Augusta ; 4tli of SIO to Miss Emma Bean,
of All- "Vernon, who was but 12 years of age
and rode without a saddle.
Among the premiums awarded by the com
mittee on Fine Arts, we notice tliat S. D.
Lamb, of Wnlerville received a diploma for
best speiimen of graining on wood ; Burnham
Brothers, ol Portland, a diploma for best mez
zo tiiilo and oil colored photographs; and S.
Wing of Wnlerville, a diploma for best plain
photographs.
Cyrus Wheeler, W. Waierville, receives a
premium for best 20 onions.
Dr. Littlefield, of Wnlerville, was awarded
a diploma for his-“ Oriental Balm.”
Miss Krziali Morrison, of Albion lakes two
premiums in the department of llou.iehuld
Manufacturers.
Ih'oHing.—The purse of #30 was taken by
Samuel
Smith's roan stallion, of Auburn;
lime 2:46; 2:46 1 2. The #25 purse was
taken by James Allen's 7 year old stallion ;
time 2:57 , and 2:5d—T. S. Lang's stallion
Sharon,: being withdrawn on account of lame
ness. The purse of *20 was taken hy T. S.
Lapg's^slalliun, Gtn. Knox, 4 years old ; time
2:58 and 2:55, Black Hawk Telegraph, also
belonging to Mr. Lang, look Ibe, purse of #15in 3:12 and 3;7.
ffe/cfi'nys.—First purse, of 830 was taken by
G. ,F.. Gilman’s Brookside, of Waterville;
lime #2t53 and 2:49, The second of #20 by
the Morrill horse; ligic 2:50 and 2;49. Ol
the second class premiums, the first of #25 was
taken by W. S. Gilbert of Kingfield ; time
3:07 and 8:07.
Mares.— First premium of #30 was won :by..
the Pompilly mare in 2:53 and 2:45. Second'
premium of #20 hy Rose Bud of Winihrop in
2:56 and 2:49. Of the second class prizes, for
three aud four years old, the first was taken
by G. L. Baker’s Nelly, of Lewiston, in 3:08
and 3:07 ; the second was awarded to the Holt
mare.
The first Grand Purse of ,$266 for horses
raised and owned in Maine was taken by the
Pompilly Mare ;—beat lime 2:43. Tbe sec
ond purse of #100 was taken by Sylvanns
Ling's Henry Clay of Portland ; time 2:50,
2:53, 239 2:42. The third of #50 was taken
by George Gilman's Brookside, in 2:51, 2:52
2:50. 2:63 1-2. The purse of #200 for-horses
wherever owned was taken by J. B, Poor’s
horse, Somerville, of l^osion, in 2:44- This
horse, ysas raised on ilhs -Kennebec.

I

OTTB TAil-XiS.
LadiPs' BtrosiTonT.-^No msgstlDS in tbe ebnatiY
skosit tbli in tbs bsanty and finish ol Its .ongraviags.
of whiob two are given In tsch - nnmber, Thoes in'ths
October nnmber are ' A BSmlnfSeSnoe of the OaUUll
Mountains,’ end a spirited, and no doubt ftithful -pot.
traitor Hon. Jacob Sleeper. The fsot that five'oallsrs
wai paid for an . elegant proof impreition of the first
named plotnre, in New York city, gives a good idea of
the excellence of the embelli^menls of tbit ntagesihe.
The literatnre.loo. Is 'pure and good, rendering It »n
acoplahle a nd welcome visltent in thoneends of Ohrlstian homes, and making it a valoable auxiliary to the
ennse of religion and virtue. Pablished by Swormstedt
&. Poe, Cinoinneti, at #2 a year.
The JLiADixa' Wbeath - The October nnmber has
two very good pictures,eqnally tonobing in sentiment—
‘ Granilfather'e Prfdo,’ and • Looking at the Pictures in
Gfandfather’a Room.’ The number is filled with fhter.
esting stories, poetry, to. Published by John F. Soovill. New York, at #1 a year.

Letter: from Portland.

,
Poansao, Oat. 1,18m
There are probably many of
your numerous rea.ders whom “ tbe cares of
life and tbe deoeiifulness of riches ” so much
confine at home that they do not often find
lime to visit the Forest City.
Some of these may be interested in a glance
the grounds in former years, and the reappear
at a few of the prominent objects of interest
ance of wbicli.exliibited commendable perseand topics of popular gossip in tbe most beauti
Terance if nothing more. There were but few
ful ufNevt England cities. The Great East
caWef, but these few were decidedly superior.
ern is the name one most frequently bears
The number of ^beep was greater that usual,
mentioned; not always with a pleasant toneand among them were some good us well as
and 'cheerful countenance, for “ hope deferred ’*
some poor animals. This part of the show will
has soured the tempers of many who hoped to
improve in proportion as the farmers find out
reap a rich harvest from the .expected infiux
wbet are tbe Itae qoalilies to be sought in the
of many Ibousand-strangera.. The city has exsheep ; and it will be good when they have
pended^jgn immah^dium in preparation for her
secured as many of these qualities as have long
arrival, while hotel, restaurant and boarding
since been attained jn ptber sections.
house keepers have gone into arrangements
Tbe exhibition of hauling oxen was very
for lodging and victualing the world at large
quiet and well managed, and presented sa
on-the most magnificent scale.
pies of excellent teaming and good training.
Tlie delay, occasioned by the explosion, not
It also suggested some queries, which we shall
to mention tbe uncertainly which many think
put on file for another, occasion-rrmeanwhiie
attends the whole affair, together with the
will somebody measure the length of the brads
strong probability of her visiting New York
in those goad slicks, and count the hundreds
will vastly diminish tbe grand rush there uoof boles punched'in the hides of those few
doubiedly would have been bad she come as
yokes of oxen. This would help an invesiiga-.
at first advertised. However, if she should
lion of the goad-slick. policy in iarm'mg, and
come the first of November, as we confidently
alFord some of the 2 40 gentlemen an -argu
believe she will, the capacity of Ibis city for
ment when they ate attacked. Sometime it
the accommodation of strangers will doubtless
may be well to look at this mutter.
be fully tested. Those three-story beds that
'p .There was n small sbuw of swine, ihougb
some of the landlords have been getting up
the few animals presented were good ones.
will be in demand, and many will think them
Amorigtheni was an Essex sow with her litter
selves fortunate if they can find a chance to
of nine pigs—grunting, squalling and playing,
sleep on a soft pine floor. Arrangements have
in very-tolerable harmony with their brethren
been partially made for a grand banquet soon
in the “ Etblopean ” lent near by : the main
after the Great Eastern shall arrive in port.
cAglrasI being that the pigs were contented
This banquet is to be an elegant affair—a
with tbe position nature had given them, with
“ spread ” ara-ong tbe “ elevated decimals,”
out attempting a slanderous imitation of some
each one of whom is expected to eat and drink
thing more degraded. The Essex looks right
tbe value'of one pound sterling. As to what
in' all but the cblor, and probably that is “only
should be ealen on this great occasion there
skin deep.”
seems to be do disposition to quarrel, and Mr.
-Several lots of turkeys.gave good promise of
Robinson who is expected to furnish forth tbe
thanksgiving to somebody ; but the display of
.fea8t..wiU undoubtedly, .present a ..bilLof fare
poultry was small, probably oiTacconnt of the
as ample and varied as was that of the unfor
extensive business done in the egg line tbe
tunate “ Broker Brown.,’ embracing every
past season.
thing in the line of delicious edibles, from an
Second Pat, Wedncsdat. '
elephant pot pie down to^fricasseed pigeons,
Tbe exhibition of horses was good, but we
laying under contribution every land and clime
lOa've details, for this week, to the committees.
and all the isles of the sea. Bui with regard
.'The ladies rode at 11 o'clock. Twelve lato what shall be used IS icash dpton these pal
digs and gentlemen made up the cavalcade,
ate templing products of the culinary art, there
though we are not sure that all tbe ladies were
is unfortunately a dt-eided difference of opinion.
contestants for the priees.' Among the-horses
A majol-ii-y pf the committee of arrangements
were some fine saddle hbrses, several of which
are understood to be in favor of furnishing
might get-speciid praise if it'would not caise a.
HE Maine Farmer, in some explanatory wine for the tables. They doubtless entertain
ngy among the others. Tbe ladies who g9!t'''^)'l,
aliusioDS to the queries in the last week's Mail, some pleasing recollections of a public feast
the -best of'them'were lucky, and of course, in regarTio ihA-managemeivtof.ilie affaire of Ibe given in this city some -years ago at which
among the best riders. So the committee will State Agricultural Society, would haTems in. wine was served so iraely, at tlie extrdvagani
SB^, we guess. Tile ladies'In ihe-cavalcade fer, we suppose, though it does not directly cost of sixty cents a gallon, that the nasals and
were Mrs. Houghton of Sidney, Miss Martha say so, that the l»o exhibitions at Augusta optics of several Honorables were in jeopardy.
Small of Kendall’s Mills, Miss 'Williams, Miss have resulted favorably, in a financial point ol The most prominent of these sticklers for a
Saavey and Misk Boothby, of Wflerville.- -Nb view. No one reyoicaa more heartily at rhia Bacchanalian feast is that diitingnishcd ex-edi
doubt Ibe com.miliee will award, in addition to than we do ; but, notwithstanding this fortunate tor of a spirited sheet nanied in honor of our
the prizes, very cordial thanks to the ladies result, all may not be disposed to indorse that beloved, commopwealtb, the early demise of
who favored the -society with oAe of its best policy wiiich woul^ neglect the insurance .which lias left an “ aching, void ” in the politi
afiraciiofis ; remembering especially the ladies against loss provided by a guarantee fund. cal literature of Oiir country
frpm abroad,, who rank well in other graces Auguslgi^ioo. h’^says, has earned all the har
Perhaps yoUr read^'fs Will mote readily re
than thoae of, borsemapsbip.
vest she has reaped, in a "liberal-outlay and-member this illiistrioua quill-driver as tbe.^nOn th* Track.
much hard labor, This is certainly difiefent foriuna.te individual rtbose more unfortunate
Thi^re stere;,three well contested and well con-, frpm what has been generally supposed. Tbe ehapepM was severely punctured by a globular
ducted trots in the aflerpopn.., }a.;tbe first facetious alluaioiis to tbe history of an attempt piece of metal about the time-of the exodus of
Mr. Lang's." Geo. Eoox»” a-Morgan4-yr-old,' to secure -Ihe-exhihiiion here, if founded on the brayp and lamented John Robbins. Oddly
took the first prtmium, going the -two first heatii fail, show's that' wears a cautious people, and enough there are several.men of character and
in just three .minutes. The '2<1 'premitim was count with certainly upon being called up influence who do not; see eye.to .aye with this
taken by, jno. 'VV. HprsomJ bn a very .pood on to redeem our pledges, without any dis gentleman and Jiis coadjutors. Among these
hmtie that ,wiill . do better .with .fgrtlier. trainr count nr release. As for * pooling in,’as the dissenters are Mayor Jewett, several of tbe
nigpiii.8,081 and ibe Ad by I. B. Doolittle bn Fvrnt^r pleasafilly sbggests we don't think Aldermen and commob counoilmen, all the
the'ris is the slighe^t desire to do so. H the clergymen and! m.pst of . the church members.
bia'%eaulirul bay Morgan, “ Lyon.”
''l)^8^Bbcond trial, mile heals, best^'^ 8, wap iocuilon of the Stale Fair is to be set up at
These gentlemen bring np tbe idea of con
between 1. B. Dooiijtip's bay horse,G.en, auction, and tbe bids are, to be in earnest, sistency, as-if that had anything to do on the
Jackson, and the Boardman mare, ** Peggy.’’ hbw'j caD .'we be supposed to compete su^ess-, premises I Mayor Jewett will not preside at
Jacitspn took the pole, and Mil two first. 1islais> f^lly witjh. pl#®«*«f t«b *'">#• ‘ke peouriisry the dinner if wine is provided, whiln all the
; hi
and 2.10. Th^re was byt one (jt^eib^um- ability, - Biitils-ODr friend aaihorized to make clergy and . hundreds of “ turbulent fellows,”
.The thiid.tfial wa.Sffor fi-yr olds, half mile tbit a mailbtifi' “ truck and dicker,’ regardless such as judges of the supreme judiAigl oourt,
btmia.'hesi 2 ia-S. Mr. Lang's mare. V Phan- of'fin expression of 6|>>nion on t(ie part of the lawyers^ doctors and merchants will absent
loro,” B. P. Manley's mare, C. W. Hussey's agiiculturtil . cominiiniiy ? or u bif,offer. |i)(e themselves; and all for the taka of consistency,
ib'aVei.and I. B.-Jiowe’k gelding, enie'red for that made from an exceeding high mountain forsooth 1
tl^ pgrae. ]|^han'tyii;i led through the first two in the-olden limd, without authority or any
Possibly the question of rum or no rum may
boats,; sa. haqdaonse style, without a single ownership in the property ? not become a praclicrl question ; tbe steamer
brfiaiEt.{n I.SS^nd 1;87, and took the purses. ,, Tbaoheb^b (JoNyitN^iio^’.'-—ji^e have qoi may not' arrive, but the pri ooiple at issue fs
This closed the day.
seen the Catalogue^,but learn that the etten- nonetheless inipbriaDt.
,.1 '/T^dnsDAY-rthird day.
Next to the' Great Eastern the new City
danca at the late Teacher'a Gonveaiion in this
]jlpy Vi'AS deijoteid lu ibe exhibition at County, was as follblds:—IkdIeS, 7-2 ; gentle* Bonding, now in an advanced slate of forward
tha Ha^i and a private trot at the Park, given men, 94: total, 168, Hor. ]^ark'H. Dunnell, ness and soon'to be finished, is the most prombV-sadivIdiials- for ttiv"6eeieiy*a benedt. Our of Norway, Slgie Superinle^apt gf, common in'eni object of fnlerest. Ho one should visit
pSpfnr’gfibs.'to'^t'ess beiofe tbe bIbee pf ' either, scboola, was present: The Instruciora. ware Horilanfl ivi.t|ipti|..seeing this truly magnificent
sq.ljiM
'bniy.i few ibingsi aa,d I.ea.ve Prof. Bpbriam Knight, of New l^mdon, N. H., edifice, an object of pride not only to every
the rest with the reporiSt (or next
j.- ■
^altbi* .Wells, A M,, of Portland, and Charles dllizen ef Portland but to every citizen of
OCxiriiil hlid otbgr vegetables, that itidioate Pl' Lorlhg, A. B.. of Danville. The follow- Mglae wlio is'fipt too narrow scaled to confine
of the p^sqn, there wasa^e ing rgsolptioos. tam others. Wfre^ssed at the his interest to bit' pwn itptpediaie locality.
diigliir tu NSM spleadid: .baskets of potatoes t olosec-**Tba building fronts on two of tbs pleasantest
BatbiK«iaihll(yatveeBii oom, and oihar grahut
1,' i2si^Mhs<f, That rhe'StibiAei of EdncHtlon airoetsM the City, Ooagrets aod Myiile St.
|ir'^a{Mle8;'biit"nui alarge qadnU^;t li sbefuld be diuons the first to mgaige the atienCbtigrets bt. front balag btie bundled ant) Qft|
tltm’of ouriSnitisi and'tbai-if- she"would'be
iriie H> hbr .i4}j)!(io,|;4^d’'iftfost be' exceedihgly feet, )Myril,e 6t. front iitno'litigdred and 4w«niy.
itliiraFin ap^MprnttonTor iii'gbnerttl hdvahoe-, one feet. On eaob Corner Is a lower.-saveniy
withbteaitf in:qvaotiiy.-a)u)-quality to gaiwlib;
flvafeet high, wbilt 'tba '(opof thedofne and
DKfiit."
UJi,: 0-Y''.i>-■TFaf the‘ fSI
2.*
enl of a lantern-U at an altitude pf'one
and
^^i^V|Sfji'e;||>f,t(iii'j^lacb;'ri^
j|iO
• Norm|l,8ofiooV wbuTd 'bh’ibli‘lilibiM efTeoiua'I tbjrVyieet,
g for the 'wpbtk,’afidfiof hl6- .!Kba..»lf« pif: Iliis .Inunepse .A.tntet.ara,irbich
mebnis of .i
vaUpif
dhiiradter
lS6f>oo^
marecter'df opr
, Pfiblfh
.
,
unMStdhp* Mhinb eU«itla4.fiMi
8.,^ JPsIdff^.'TIfatlihfiMfufib #4 v^ill atrltftf npbnioaa an area af nearty, #7000: fopr, k the
Csa^sliMf; tka aocietjr IdfldafaA Ahitt* aretb of ntdtt'ebntesily‘Ip'Bi^iit' tbe p>|il^“bi|' Vu> pii* eoanty IM detksfcd by’ebe'Chy for ##0 years.
tblUlkS. ■
p1% ihd.iiHpbipIpp pf fftiii|iigra(iiy;,as wjiH *t Tbp buildliift Wfis designed
,^0.. Hand.
The Feir opened on Tueedsj with an exhi
bition of neat mock, swine, pouiiry, &o.--The
show wa. more than reputable, but hot one of
the largest ibe society bus held. The oxen
were good, but less in number than last year.
Amopg the cows werPseveial timl have visited

.Ayeir, of' Ag|ciista,

pf

■

Dear Mail;

r-to the Fpwhaltan, United' States frigate.—
These were immgdiaiely sent to our woundkd.
Tlie bond of American brotherliPod was in
deed,deeply cemented in bur trial at the Feibo.
I bellSve there iiva4 not a maR in Ihd fleet who
did not feel it growing'opr within hitt;aDd I
assures us (bat tie has ibis year raised from aib dure Iberje Are tholiBands, if I may not say
one polaloe,'full three pecks of Californians. millions, at both sides 6f the Atlantic^ who will
He put in 12 pieces, making a hill of each. join me in Ihe fervtot wish that (bat feeling
This beats everybody—-but-we can't show a of brbtherhobd may fakp deeper'iind deeper
root id both lands.’
sample.
Unprecedented Order f^b BianoMosBB L. AfFLbton.—The following feel FoRYES.T'The largest oripes for pipoo fortes
ing tribute to the memory of the lata . Moses ever given in ihe United Sipies, and.probably
L. Appleton, of Bangor, we find in the TVipes, in,the world, has just.been received by HAeSsrs,
o( that city, of the 28ih uli. Vfe also append Albert'W. Ladd & Co., o( Boston, numbering
tme hundred and Jifty eeven [Dsiruments; in
the proceedings at a meeting of tbe Penobscot cluding ten grBnds,foiiy-iwo elaborately carved
Bar, with the resolutions passed^
Louis Xl'V, styles, and many other first, class
TPb Late Moses L. Appleton.—Our pianos, which ate .gil destined for the Southlaie i'ellow-ciiizen, Moses L. Appleton, whose weelefn 'market.- Tbe puschaser, Alauson,
funeral obsrquies this afternoon are attepded Reed,-Esq., is one of .tl|e bldeat and most re
with marked public and private respect; was spectable dealers, having been aegdug the, first
born in Waterville in 1811, and was graduated ' in tbe introduction of ..piano fpries into the
at Waterville College in 1880, with the high Western States, nearly twenty years agoest honors of bis class. He then commenced He is fitting up tbe most elegwet and spaejous
reading law at. Waterville with his biother-in warehouse in the cogntry, being locgied.in :St.
law. Hon. HamUel Wells, afterwards one of Luuie, wiih a branch bouse in Nashville, ^enn,.
the Judges of ihe iluprome Judicial Court, and
[TravelleT.
finished hir preparation for practice, we be
The Great Discovery'or Oysters."All
lieve, with :George Starreti in this city—a
name that will long adorn the annals of the N'ew York and Connecticut are excited by
Penobscot Bar for professional integrity., .He (he tjnding of an immense oyster bed in (he
settled in 1888 in the town of Sebee, where Sound, near Norwklk. ^ A New York newspa
he practiced as an attorney two years, and then per I bus describes this bi valvular deposit:
returned to this city in 1885, and upon the re
‘ This bed is a mile long and two miles’
tirement of Thomas A. Hill from the firm of
Starrett & Hill, he took the place of liis father- wide, and contains, it is believed, millions of'
in-law and continued in partnership with Hon. bushel.s of tbe crusiaceous bivalve. It btu.John Appleton, with whom he continued until veteran fellows io it, as big as a garden spade..
the latter’s accession to the Judgeship in 1852. The bed was accidentally discovered last week."
Mr. Appleton’s early professional etireer was by a party of fishermen, one of Whom:sold Ib'e”
marked by industry and dilligent application, secret for five hundred dollars. Since tbatt
qualities which were necessary for the man lime tbe people all otoog the Sound have bppn’
agement of Ihe large and lucrative business to in as great a slate of excitement as if some one
which he succeeded, both by his own merits bud found tbe treasures whiob Kidd and ther*
and those of his eminent partner, Mr. Starreti, other buccaoeers are said to have bOried there-whoso universally enjoyed the confidence of abouls. The oysters are not of the finest, qnal-Ibe community. The larger part of the Bos ity, but it ia said that (bey will compare favor^ton collection bosiness was in tbe bands of ably with the ordinary Virginias, which GowMessrs. Starreti & Appleton, which the latter ernor Wise made tUch a’ fuss about some time'
in a great measure retained while he continued ago. Tbe value of the bed is estimafedat'fiie:
in practice. A few years since Mr. Appleton millions of dollars, and as it is free to ail com
retired from practice with an unla(nisiied repu ers every available boat in Ihe vioinitj is-ar
tation as a lawyer. He was railhful to the work upon it.*
interests of bis clients, and honorable in Ibe
The Baptist Colleges:—A Providenceexecution of his trusts.
correspondent of Ihe Journal of Gorntnerca..
Mr. Appleton also look part in the poli communicates the following inlelligenee:.
tics of the day, and was an efficient mem
* The Baptist denomination in New- Eng-:']
ber of Ihe late Whig parly, and ably repre
sented this city in tbe Legislature of 1849 am] land and the friends of learning are immediate. !'
1850. He was a pleasant and eloquent speak ly to be called on to give #800,060 Itf found’|
in and otherwise to aid the- ooiy
er, and as a politician enjoyed tbe respect of scholarships
two Baptist Colleges in the Eastern States— [
his opponents. Upon tbe decadence of the
Whig party he acted in the Democratic ranks. Brown University in this city, and Waterville |
Mr. Appleton look a warm interest in pub College in Maine. An agent has been ap
lic affairs, and was ever anxious to promote pointed to accompllsb the work, which bO' has |
ilie welfare of Bangor, being ready at all times already entered upon. We bear of subscrip
in suggesting and liberally aiding every de tions of #1000 and #2000 each. Tbe funds’!;
sirable public interest. His energetic and per are undoubtedly needed, and will be usefully '
severing labors are intimately associated with employed. The giving away money for good'
our western railroad. He was one of the first purposes has come to be a 'business, as much i
movers in introducing gas, and was an efficient as the*earning of it; This is as it 'sho«kl'be.!
officer in the Gas Company. For several I met a merchant here to-dsy, who felt asolis"!
years he' was President of the Mount Hope faction in saying that lie had give'rr for bei»ev:-;3
oleni purposes 430,000 within a feW years..! '
Corporation, and was much enlisted in the im
provement and beautifying of this last resting This may have been his proportion ; though''
place of-our -city’s dead, where, amidst the fall there are .single; individuals .jp .ypur. city , who .3
ing leaves of autumn, the swiftly recurring give more than twice that amount each, every '
year. The charities of Mr. Amos Lawrence,!
types of fading morialily, his reniains nre fol
lowed to day by a sincere public regret and of Boston, amounted during-his life ta’three-:
fourilis of a million of dollars.
the tears of affeoiionate sorrow. <
The private characler of the deceased was
A Cirods on Board the Great East- '
loo well known to require any formal tribule. BKN.—A leiter from one of the proprietors
He was possessed of a clear, vigorous and well of a Circus now in England to a friend in tbi»i
cultured mind, a liberal and catholic spirit, city, says ;
‘We have applied to the- owners of tliel
and a happy temperament. There Was a ba
sis df those amenities which characterized his steamship Gi'eat Eastern to lake us and one I
social inieraourse, made him. so charitable in hundred horses to Aiiiericaon her Arst lrip;|
his ju
judgment
oCbthers, and inspired his com- and it is our iniention Ip put a temporary ring!
,
paniobehip with pfodsant and cheerful hnmor. on the upper deck and give equesimn .per-f
He was not only charitable in spirit, but in formances to the passengers in fail weather.
deed, aDd ’wiifibut ostentation dispensed to the The tra'ck of the ring will be made of tndis!'
poor with S liberal hand. As a citizen, neigh rubber malting, tbe same as is used in tbs'
bor, companion and friend, he will be long London tbeaires.when ctreas performances are
missed and mourned, ns having fallen loo early given on the s.iage ; and the gymna'slic tackle,
ih tire Innfch of life, which (be active exerisLe the tigl^t and slack rope flaings and tbe (rapesiof ilia genereiuj^rndowmenis was so well qual! apparatus are to pe atlacbed to, ihg riggipgofL
, ,'
' ' ' ‘ ■ f
flt-d to adorn.
proserved a dear and un the ship.’
clouded intellect and a Barene and checrlul ' As the Grgat Eastern 'is likely' id bring' oin |
soiiie .iliousaiids of passengars on fjer flr*t ItiP'l
teuifier to ihe close, und took hia departure
the ciruua will s'landl a .ekaBce'df drawing goe’l I
' Like one who wraps (tfe drapery of hls coupb
IS down to'pleasant dieaixM.^*
^Aboat him, and lies
‘ bouses ’ oA'biMrd every day Of. the yiisaagr.l
[ (iuatph TratCiiijY,
Mektino op the FENODecoT Bar—At a
meeting of the members of tlie Fenubscot Bar.
The Great Eastern as A.St* BoMs-correspCOdent.of TheXondoa TMienAll(ie*|
holden in the Library-room, in Ibe Court
House, on Tuesday afiernoon, to lake into that prior to.tbe aMidsnt, anil' wl^lp jbeiwasl
consideralioD the death of Moses L. Appleton, in the Downs, not |pag-.-atter--^a>8tipg'v. Ihsl
Esq.. Hon. Gliarles Selson was ciiosen Chair- wind freshened Kiomidezablf, cpoiitig-^ 'dnnill
ahead, and for Ihe first time a fair eompgrisonl
nfan, arid Albert W, I'aine, Seofeiary.
On motion of Albert Fa.ine,.Esq., the Chair of the O’eat.Easlerp with ptiUtr 't#ippgoi^ b<|
man appointed Abraham Sanborn, W. T. Hill made at s«ai A heavy swell waa:r|tniiiiif,aDdi|
iard and Abner Knowles, Esqs., a Curomittee many vessels ware 'lying iio Under ^ase-repfcil
to draft and report resbiulions e'xpre.ssive of topsails, pitebing deeply-ip, ibe sen, awt ae.Dd-l
the sense of the Bar on (he decease of (heir ing the spray in ctoads from their.buiRA . Ail
brother. 'Tlie GoinmjMee attended to their this time tbe Great Eastern,.was an motionlkiil
duty and reported the following resolutions : as a rock, . Now apd then heavy roller# patfeiil

accompfisiied all theands^of its ambition and idged by ndWs offtheir safe landing in Ihe Cabate no fuilher use for (be legislfltlpti'dXCept nad!an'';W’.il|i^nakB and of their arrival at Otta
for Sponging (iurposes, are in the Myrtle St. wa. They'lost tijeir'baliooD.
wing.
Bbatri/i—Mr- Amps Sbirland, of Winslow,
There iirp'flfh proof roonls of the roost am
ple size designed as offices for the Secretary of
Stale, Stale Traasurei, Adjutant General,
Land Agt. etc. The Hall of the Bepreseniaiives ” Is by far the moil splendid ball in
the Slate and has not more than two or three
equals in New England. It is 174 feel long,
84 feet wide and 83 feet high* finished and
furnished in a style that happily Combines du
rability wfdi elegance,
Tlie Senate Chamber is. all that the roost fas
tidious coiild desire. The city government
finds accommodations in the same h'ing, that
will be sufficient when Portland shall have ob
tained the size of New York.
The Congress Street wing will be occupied
mainly -by ihe Court—County officers and
Law Librifry.
When this building is finished, Cumberland
County will have tbe best Court House in New
England.
The basement story of tbe whole structure
is of rough dressed granite, the other stories
of brick. The front and returns of the towers,
with the caps and sills of tbe windowFof Cum
berland freestone of a beautiful olive color.
We have not apace for a more elaborate
description of this noble structure, which will
cost,when finished. full Ten Hundred Thous
and Dollars. Mayor Jewett has devoted the
greater part of his time to tbe personal super
intendence of every department of the work,
and being an excellent financier, a practical
business man, and withal a gentleman, his ser
vices. have been of great adaHiitage to the city.
There are many otiicr matters of which we
should like to write, but time, space and good
taste al,ike forbid a further ieng^ening of this
already ton long epistle. Perhaps we may
bote your readers again if they survive this in
fliction.
. S.
H. M. Eaton's School.—This school for
boys is located at Kent’s Hill in Beadfieid.
Tbe annual exhihilion occurred on Thursday
last, and lliose wlio were fortunate enough to
be there, speak iu the highe.st terms of praise
of.the exercises and the deportment and bear
ing of the boys. Rev. H. C. Leonard, of Waterville, delivered an address, which was pro
nounced good, and in the evening there were
prize declamations, dialogues, &c. by the boys.
From the testimony of many witnesses, hqpest
and capable, we should judge it to be a place
where boys would be kindly cared for and ju
diciously trained and disciplined.
Good Yield.—Large potatoes are plenty
this year. Mr. Asa Mayo of Fairfield, brings
us the yield from a single stalk—an accidental
plant among his carrots—weighing altogetlier
8 1bSi 7oz. The largest of the lot weighs
11-2 lbs. and tbe next in size 1 lb. and 2 oz
Filibuster Walker, with 200 or 800 men^
sailed from Berwick’s Bay, on Monday night
last, nolwillislBnding-.BlI llie watchful precau
tion of tbe government officers. Their desti
nation is Nicaragua. [Contradicted.]
A private letter, by tbe over-land route re
ports a duel between Seuator Broderick and
Judge Terry of California, in which the latter
was shot in the throat, and probably mortally
wounded.
Town Shows.—^Tlte farmers pf Belgrade
will hold a Town Sliow on Monday, Oct. 10,
at the "rown House. '
■•■it
Th.c farmers of C|un» field a-very successful
oae on Tuesday of this week, ofwitjcb we were
promised particulars, but liave not receivrd
them.
■
"
.California. — The Quakers ntusi have
staid away frdm the polls in California, at tbe
recent ideoiion, for' we learn; than :Milton S.
Ldibahi,’ Lecoilipton'' Democrat, wA* ihoseb
Govertipf .by '26,60Q majority ; Bcott and
'BunibaitiPf the same stripe., were elepted to
Congress | and with oiie or two exceptions the
entire Deroocraltb Slate ticket carried. Both
branches
the legislature, too, are largely
democratic. The People’s Reform ticket, in
augurated by: tbe Vigilance Committee, has
again Iriumpbed by a large majority in Sod
Francisco.

The Great Eastern.—The 80th of Oc
tober,is said to be the day now fixed upon for
the sailing of tbe Great Eastern.' The people
oFMameTaRd Ihe Ponlanders in particular,
must try to keep cool and not get in a fret at
the protraolad delay.
'Rev. H. A. Sawlelle, missionary to Cliina,
was to sail ypsterday, from New York, in steam
sr Northern Light, via California.
The Chinese DiFFicaLTibs .-r-ATf. Ward
By the lollpwing extract frtqp
a private letter writlen by W. L. G. Smith,
Etq., Consul at'Shanghai; it appears that Mr.
W'^rd, liie'American Minister, lias proceeded
to Pekip. The letter jspf a dale later than any
newspaper acPopnlt. After giving an aouaunt
of tbe battle beiwtieo Ibe English and Chinese,'
Mr. Smith says:
* In the mejintima the American Minister
anp his sutie were aboard the Powhatisn, and
on ihti 26ib received intelligence that a hi^h
MandaVin specially depicted by the Emperor,
was wailing to recaiva him q few mllaf pff, to
esport blip Ip Bakin. Mr. Ward ijf Wijiria
availed bimself of tbis.oivuity
of the Cbihesp
vllilybf

gonetp Pekin.

GovarnipaDt. anfi o^'Jgly

prppfMlafi ppt|tr

RtuHttd, . Tbat t|is deosase nr oar Isinentsd brother
Moses L. Appleton, Esq., while it redilnds ns of the Teel
ble hold we have on Ills, esd of thv-tmimrlsnoe of gpn.
slant preperetion for a afaatige of .worlds, vividly recalls
to onr minds the laemory ol bis honorable proreeslonal
dsreer as li lawyer, His hOneaty and dprigbtnese ah a man,
and his social, geolat, aud kindly dispositibo sa a friend
and oumfianion.. ,
. >
: .
Rttolted,- Thatbnr departed brotlier, by his earnest;
persistent and effeotlve support of every pnhilo enter
prise for the promotion of the weKer* of onr city, dpserj
vedly holds a high place nmong the naroci enroited'lh
the list of herbenefaathrs, Cl a private oitiaeniOS a qfemhor of her mnniolps) government, and in the pabllo onpaolty-of her able end faitbfDl representative in tbe Leg'
Islatiire of this Stale.
. Rttolted, That ,wb. tender to the family o( ear de
ceased brother odr heartfelt eympathies in.their great
heronventent
Retoked, That lb token of obr ntpeot to hie memo
ry. we will gttepd hia Ittnerql.
Rttolted, That a copy ol theae resolotiopa be preaen.
led to his afflii
listed family and entered npon piS teoerds
of the Bar.

The resolntiopp wars unanimoonly ideptsd.

Crxrlre STETsoH,0*ofrm«».
A. W. Fainb, Seoretary.

'

American Symj’Atqt -witb'XHr British,
—‘ An Eye WiinaM/ in a lelier' to ihe Lon
Jon fimeS, thus spasks of the aiiiinda of tbe
AmericaiH] at^the Peiho affair:
.. * I oaoAiH.PDd tritliqot referring (p onp matlet that,in.ci^nsoiipn with tbig battle, shovlj
ba I’ampi&lsevadt'
sra cbiljNm of ibp
motfter
ItRl we poRld not have rsoaijred hmwp
i^pai

ra(i6jpaii«M)s .pf4be. baw treaXy Ip: sbst Imperial
capiUll, ;TItf.HMwl#p.ijliii>V«t#f . IMS: .been M
Ppkiu .spRia. 4ij*i
SearAiaiy pf tbs
GuYsracw GenarRl nfl Siberia (EtisfiaD).pUq
r.aaobsd bMe cn tba itb inet,, with alaitprio
me,from .tba -iQov. GeigMwIt Paying that ibejlf
ireafy bad;bpan rgiifiefi- . 1 he_ar,(baf tbe.iftriiisb fui.d jRrenpbtPfjnislHra raiHrn ban.iP^Mf
egebonginy ratifipfiUotisi'

klndnass (bpn we mf(,‘|ijrUb,ft9^

sauii; flag o(Boap TatnaH.
tp eay,
I'Blood is ibicitar tbati i«a(art'lAn4;in a hmw
drtd difllaraat waya be and (ill Ais ppppla. to
tba very oabiw (h^, aota4
(his bipmely
pyovgrb.
When b« beprd ^bRt .pmr:
was wounjad. at gyaai .parsuoal risb ltp^ .went
on board ilm.pqrfipMnt lo ora hi(p> .]liiaRy:pf
eur men slept ia' rba Toay wan, Amallogn;, {(eqder, on the n^bfiif (b# 'flg^(| oigSRS. AfifOP,

Tint APVWtDboCfs AicROVA^.'v'Cop* brandy, andpRisyirblM 4 iPfD opul4j|aiil;#i|g
elda^lt abifitM)', F** iait, during saehrbl^’f*•
iad befora'ibkBR*'T4aAjiipr{caa;pMlRf/<aiy'',

E tbailnIpWas; anA-.-tU^bt ’oalyiDf

«>#k.
Sbifa loveraroaiit, wban 'Abgaeta shall bav

'

of it that afloE a half- JmufeiiiifHliHig .MM#
AeefRsd glaAto 9a:Fl>iij)d.m tbil ptfwr JJaflKitapi

ran in for mfeetr., $\iottb hafera,t^4
Alfrpd BagsL’s.ytlaht IUi»Mla».«tBteK- iA’^
of the weather,.had held:, her OQRri«:gio|j|»Mi|
in a maouef^heh-wall t>»aai»<L.h#F ntMia,,gi
obliged to paH.eMfaaay^||gd.hegb;Bl Id#
gate in Aha bust qai jdmtdhuUU ,„]j gn
fated that the k«r^of..ll|a GfMki
dihioh, w#a'opiH(||d!B> •.4hd/«tnd .H##,
an edvesim'iR’iiAsare ff’UManBPiro kJWAit’

gp esport pf 'Tarifir_____...................................
, WMiafe* Ip
wbeftt I tM AsserloaRa. Never' Wera litiia.iinpm lORr .ud
iiicsf|ii»e bn AQk
MdjJws a^;(iiit.,MPbaaiad ^llingiy aeqtral, Aa we ptuaad^lq.mJl# «f' Areeiuid a*halfil(aM4iB'heinttBlJ(Pi^,-j>i<

thwe of g thowo^li‘f "

nsla, whiefa mada many ol the yoong ladles at Beodfleld on ibe 12tb and 18lb inst,

,,

her, but: their else and aeiioni cuuld. ppjy bsl
known by observing iheiv.efl’cot on .o)bpK*bj|)t-|
A number of Ihe passengarf weBt forward, tol
tbe extremeiiend.of the. hPfHt and re)haiR<<l|
watching Ibe etern of tbe vesspl by ppRtpsi^l
it with the line of iIm bpriEoaio d^epiia n4jrs*l
ment. Only by such a’ rigid’test aa ihia oiiRld|
it be discerned that Ibe.Great.intern' pst|
moving gently now nod ibeu, scarnely •npifl
than a foot aipng her : entire lengih,.*#.: ibt|
waves,ruelied undtor-her,. Off.Dovpr aaharpJ
quick steamer, very much resembling-i|U|btiu)<l‘l
some boats of the DovPr packet epfah^,; eanul
out to see tbe ’ big ship ’ pass, QuIoMt aaal>f|
went, And with the 'advanfage pf a Ml .llrj^l
down frooi land, she niade. ou sifiijfd. pp^hql
op with the ;OreslEaa(«rhL-Ra tlNkoeiviatJ'.r
as it opened towardaihtt sWe^l Ida gh^liiid {
flew about likf aaorki iaking ui.SNHB,Mit)*'|
over her bows, an(|.iBakiRM(StHh /|wd:ft«a|lisrl

on tba Wff nil.

Tba aoxleiy it new al

with g^g

Tel, wlih'4rtr';padiWi'"

re«eilai|piM, agdt’ '
(WWoh''#aA'diii«l

ItOl
rifl

STfjc

&wttm

©eft

0»
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THE llAffrjpp MA^.,

An Indian Map.—The MaL-liiaa Repbln-an carried it like a bird iiapiiing its wings d(i
Rltil \nelllrr Teatltaionlal.
NOtlUS.
GROCERIES ^ PROYISIOln.
THK KXI'lTKAIIiNT STILL Otf-VTINbeSI
'
baa the following description of an inlereating fhe rtven
C. S. NEWE!.!.,
J- P. CAFY'BET
* Good heavens ! ’ cried' the doctor,' ihert-;s
„
folk,
would feapeelfiilly Inform Ibe nSSPRCTYn-LT lufarmitha elth.n. 6T WXterf III, aud ,trelic of antiquity, in ibat region .'
Lftia
os
of
Watervilte,
and
rf*
Is pbbUshad erttj Thanday, by
Ui*l I16 bat ponbadad W* ■'‘X’*'
”7
00016 poor fellow • hftl in the Rtr.
thsl 6
Or I,itTLrnBLDtD«arStr—l uobtppyio MvthAt joarlin>
dairy ihai he bae opened a 3.n.h otnity
II-tKHUlVAL,onMafD8tiaa,«n. door north07J-IIWe visited last monllian iniereaiing hiaiori- • joke I AiWayB laufth at! *
proveti prep«mtoQ} ih» Orirnial B«lin. nUDdii uniiT*1l«<l fhr
maxhaih and wind,
ROOT A 8HOR STORK,
Plal.ted'a ; and baring JAM ratarnad ITom Botloa niib larfi
t
•
I
A
J
c*,—
ti
'‘MrAUfe
proprletietsAniJ
ih
tnjr
o^ilWnn
thould
find
It*
cal mnnument in our immediate viuiniiy, now
Ine roar OI l&ugnter wllicll Sfreetod hioi all way into evary oimlly, becauiw I think It on^of thf mofit
on lAe Cbffier o/' Afatn attd aditlona to hit fomaratotk, ba la n6w prapartd to oB.r
■DISObII ANIi PBOFBIXtO&S,
fast going to decay, wblcb We wonder has not around, and the direGtion all gv6< took to hid
Trmplt $tt ettf.
otcfulftonllj
mndlotn^i
«T*r
bi^ngbt b^fbr*
One of the Best Assortments
I
J
:
J
J
t-*
ie
a
ea.
«Dubllo
ft)r
thf
odiw
of
Hornii,
0oAld0.
Ithenmktifiin,
Wtiik
Where he Intends to keep a
At F^s»'* Building, Main iSlrett, Watetrvittt been better koown to tbe public, and more iieaa, iqdiioea him to ptu his hand there. ’
' •tointg, Bpind oompuinu, Tootb.‘4johe) NwunigU, UMa*Mb«(
__
general emoitment of Ladles', of gdoda (0 ba bntbd In UftrAi ltd ifiloAda 16 koa, ooUttaxtl,
auppllad
with
^
dents ,end Mlfuee', Boys'and
generally visited by strangers. We presume
‘ By the powers,’quoth he, • its my hat 1’|
Ktn. MAZBA^.
BAM’l. B. WIKB.
Tha Very'^CliolfieiLlllicle*,
OhlMr^'s BOOTS, SnORS and KUBRRKB.all of which he
what we now publish is the Brat printed de- out QI8 nailTe wit returnitlff. he saidt as he
ravere wm the pMn thit it wm Almost Impoaidble for me to will sell al the very LOWIC8T CA6U J^tlCES
which will bfi sold for itiffdaratA profits, and dellfOftd a4 bousel
tBBMB.
■oripfion of ibis singular work. It is a pic saw it pluriging il,elf inloihe water, of the ■
All ihoMlnWantof the ebove nemed ettleleawill do well In the vlilagt.
80
J F. CAfFKEY.
If paldiDadTanoe,arwltbiDODeoioi)tb,
fl-SO ture, or perhaps map, engraved upon the fane East'river, * That’s (rue fo nature a beaver I f/‘’.’’'PP*’'’a**<”>".nBreiyr»»t<7r„| m*. l aoi bapp.V to learn to gite blm a OaU before pnrohAsldg, ee movt ell of his goode
are oft-hle owb MannfWcfurlng, and mede fooni Ibe bevt matorL
INSURE YOUjl BUILDINGS!
,1.
lo oniu.c >
i{h«tvoo«r«nienlngwUh good «nrc«ea In Inirmlueltiljlt to ielsandby good experlenoea workmen, Partloular aitention
paid withto slBiUbDths, ,
<
.
• 1.73 of rock upoo our coast, just below llie high tide
always lakes lo the water! ’
h*. pablte, and would I^ommend It, vae to all aufforing ttunds ................
of Custom work
...........................kirn*
igeli
" and
—^ KepatMng
paid vitbio tb« year,
8 00 margin.
manltj, 1 sduMtiba mraelf jour hnmbl^NrvaDt.
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Pardoned.—David Y. Dudley, who was
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trades
of
it,
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If
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on Clarke’s Point in Maebiasport, on the west convicted of manslaughter jn Bath,a little more be qot given return the bottle and get your money refunded.—
ntLL04VBLL IHVTCIAL FfRK
4*0.
07*110 pspardlseontinaad’antll aliarraarages ara
Bold in haterville by J H PLaTBTBD h CO.*,and by All
tjtnin' LIST.
side of the Harbor, about two mileS south of than a year since, and sentenced to five years druggists
at Lowaa ratxs than In any other rSltable CoInpaAy
and medicine dealers. Prlee only 26 cts.
43
Libbey, Mrs. L T
oyinton, Neills T.
aid. aBoapt al the option of tha pnbllahars.
in the Stale Prison, bas been pardoned by the
I
d the country.
Maebiasport village.
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Merrey, Mrs. H.
Hen Al
nOOHH Mini GIFTS 1
y examination of the Bordts of the TtOasorOr, H Is foftod
Davis, Hre. hobort 8.
Pierce, Mrs Ruths h,
The ledge into which the map or picture is Governor and Council. Suel Patiereon, of
POST •PPICB MOTICB—WATBRTIAIB.
that the actual cost for Ihsurfog One Thousand tiollartf On
" aOSBSTT l&TBK BUT FOUOT.”
Futsom, Ilennah
Sewtelle, KllSn
Bellasi,
who
was
convicted
in
May,
1856,
of
adweliing house for twenty two years,(whfob finASifibkCom*
cut is a greenstone trap of a flat tabular form,
D^PAKTURB OF MAILS
ooulthaaic. Maiy A.
8teen)s Mrs George
Don't bo derolirod any longer
pany
would have been ai leRst •«« year, •llOin chewfaofof
Thomas,Henrietta
F«
nollie,Satlt0.
WasUra Mall IsaTssdally at 10.16 A>ll. ClOsas at 10.00 A.M. beveled at the sides and sloping at an angle of an assault with intent to kill.upon Mrs. Greene,
We(the orlfflnatore of the Gift Book Bnirtness,) will send Kimball, .Mary A.
haa been, in this Company, S85 M for thw twenty-two years, or
Varney, Jene M.
0.46
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Aagatta
".i i ;■
oUr large new Oatalogues,in book form, poatage piiid,t6 any
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was
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ALDRHT COLhY ft 00.
for the four years lut past, the cost for the skme btt ofily Bren
. 4A0. “
,«.40 “
Bbaitbaitan »
i
Holman, John (2)
ledge about sixty feet long, measuring at right tenced to eight years imprisument, but es
8tn2
No. 20 Washington Street, Doeton, Mdse Adams, 0. H.ftJoo
about Oiir Hnllnr a year.
t
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“
'6.60
‘i
lft>Mdf«wo«k) KO.
*
Adame, Wm.
Herman, Y, K
The anntfal statement, made in March, sbowd reierved rl*
angles with tbe shore, and thirty feet wide, is caped from the couUly jail, and was al large
BtKkirKkllleftfM
v, . ,*7.45
a. ««
RHgffS, W.8.
Houaton, Wlliinm
sources of the Cffm'^ny aihMintltig to 94^61whlsh all
1T«il&Mdftv«od ^i^dfty ^tSfiO A. MM quite closely covered'with figures of animals about a year, so that his actual tmprisoniuenl
WHV MILL VOr grFPRRT
Ball,
BenJ.
Ifewe,
William
holders
of palioics share according to thO amount insured.
Aifo Imtm Monday} 4 A.
oloiof Bmid»y,5 »
To nil persons sufK^rlng from Rbeumallnn,Neuralgia, Oftaip Bnrbank,Moody
’ Johnson, h' D.(d)
Appiteations lor iushrance on ttolllhig hou4lil and oih4r saft
and men, together with lines that inijieaie ap has been about two jears.
Ofllot Hoof#—froBJ 7 A. M. to d P. W.
In the Limbs or 8ton(aoh, Bilious OoHc, or Toothache, we Benjamin, Messre. k Oo.
Joi^s, A, P
risks, in the above company, may be made to
say Outtifi ft Perkins's Oaamp ANb Cain KiLLKils.oraliocbtrs, Barry, Rtefaard P. .
dHOobs..! W.
A. T. BOMMAN,Ag4Df
parently sireams and lakes. There can be still
Killed by a RooSter.—Henry Black, the remedy you want It operates like magic; it HaS cured Bickford, ('has. M.
I*eKlamme, Anselme
^^tervllle, Aog 1,1850.
4__________________
traced quite distinctly the forme of deer and of Newport, Pa., who undertook lo sever the the abiife eomplalnts in thousands of coses after long yeart of Cock, Wm J
VAOi, Ptm, AND PANOV.
Leighton, K P«
Highly Impoitant tv Uw Futttifi 1
sunerinir, sod when all other remedies that have beeU tried Cook, Mo^ee W.
I
...............-1McNeil, 1) B.
.
moose, canoes and men. We find that elderly head of a ben, was attacked by a rooster, wiiicli have
failed.
Deering, Arthur
Roberts, Nsth’l
An American editor sbya: ' We don’t mind recording people in the neighborhood are acquainted with
For sale by dealera io medicine eTerywbere.
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spurred him on the hand into an artery. . About
the death of peo|da vitbOut being paid fdr tranblei though
Fuller,0.0.
Sampson, BtnJ F.
W It ILK YOU HATE A OIIANCK,
^ that ia not fair l hot panagyrics on the dead mnat be the place and describe it a.s an old Indian map. two weeks after the accident be whs attacked
fuller, D.G.
SteveDS, Gorham L,
As We intend to put in for the approtohlng season, a fauf^r
paid for—are poatlvely cannot send people to heaven for The Indians'also speak of it and rail it a map
Fuleom, L. 8 W.
Skiff, Nathan
MA-RKETS.
with intense pain, a sit kening sensation of the
■tuck of Otfods than efor was oiftred In 6or tin# before Me
Greene, Wm B
Toben, P.
' nothing.
/he obJlk^d Iff esil oar
of Ibis part of Maine, and say the animals rep heart, and his sufferings becatne ineupporlHble,
Garuthf, l.«onanI
Tayhr, Willoughby
Watarville Retail F.^ioca.
KiNTlRE STOCK
SOBKE ABOARD TBB BASTERM.—Sntfth.—' Ah, Robin- resent the hunting groundsl No one, however,
Oailaber, Kdward
Trorten.C
Al Ibis date a remarkable occurrence took
Gordon, Jefferson
Whltweli, Wm 8.
aea! bow ara yon'/ Didn't know yoa were aboardwithin a few weeks, and tn or^ to d6' thA we
Odir tff the
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now or since the settlement of this country by place. He drew his entire frame locellier, ««
Gould, G. A
Wentworth, U* B.
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7 n 09 Haven, John II.
Bmtth.—' Why, that mnat bo near the foreeaatlo 7’
than ever offered fwfore. We will sell
Offlee hours from 7 A. M. to 8, P M
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ist who made it. The memory of persons broke forth like the crowing of a rooslet I This Ools
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McUnxm.—' All right. I aay, old fellow, ( aball be at
Verdancy in Indiana___ An insurance
ers asserted their beljef that it was a roonier. Apples, best
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undersigned, members of (he '• DUnn Edgs Tool
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^w York a day ahead of yoo.—{N. Y. Picayune.
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with whom he had effected a policy of iusuringarticies vis,
and diarrhoea have been relieved by the u--e
Brighton llfarket.-*'Sept 29.
A wag aaya that be lately saw a young animal not to
faction, can be found at CAf FREY’S,
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Also. LAMPS In great Variety.
large os a hiorse, but yet so olotely reiembling a bone
of Hostetsr's Bitters, a medicine which is evi At Market, 1300 Beef Cattle, 900 bhrep BOO S#ihe act on any other business that may legnlly cumo before them
In the list of printed questions in the Com dently destined lo maintain a permanent place
that at a distance it might be mistaken for one, and yet
Piilcirs—-Bed/’
—We quote estrn 775 a 9 00; at tboir annual lueutiug
PAINTS and OILS
Dated at WalervIliO, IbU fifth day of
it was not a horse. All forts of gnetees were made in pany’s blanks, there is one like this: ‘ Ashes
L>l Q6tob6r,
^UVUUD A. D 1869,
Orst cfiBlitv ^50 a 8 00; second 6 50 r 7 00; third 5 n
OF TUB TBRT BEST QUAMTT, FOR BADE FT
in the public estimation. Billions diarrhoea is 060.
(T
T W IIKIlUlCK.
relation to the alngnler creature, and when all had given
lit. B.. DUNN.
]
ihow kepi ? ’ The Pike county gentleman
oprhe said it was %—eoUl
0/ Bp GXXiMAN.
CoiPB nntl Cahe$—Ssles from 541 to SID
one of those diseases which baffles the skill of
WK
iSAee/)—Sales in lots, from 81 00 to S§ 00.
In the Store forUierly oecn^lrd Ay ft. ffa^shall.
8l/
The Springfield BrpablicanbaaapoorOiflnion ef tobac- was burned out, and after the fire discovered the physician. The medicine they administer
tSiorne—At
retiiil,
from
6^to
7o.
KesNUco
»«—Ta
t.
tVUfiltlDCKi
Gtrtling.*''
this
question
in
bis
policy,
and,
resolving
to
00 raia]ia(. It eaysi ‘ If .there it any dirtier work than
10
act
upon
the
bowels
never
seems
to
reach
Forasmuch as the foregoing epptIcAtion baa been
taialim tobaeeo, except chewing it, we should lihe to make a sure thing of his premium, wrote oqr
CHARLES MORSE, M. D.,
modo to us, you are hereby directed to call a meeting of tbe
New York Market.—Oct 8.
the source of the evil. The difficulty i.-t to get
knowit. A gam ittuet from green tobacco that covers
Stockholders of Dunn Kdgu Tool Company, to be held at the IGG lloiigrese SIreni, (Removed foom ftOB) Forihiadi
f’/owr—State and Wesiern doller; superfine Stftte Office
cverytUtig mat it comes fo contact with. We met re informant something in this wise : ‘ Dear Sir a remedy that will reach all the digestive or
of raid Cnamany at West Waterville. oti Wednesday, the fpREATS OoDsumptloo. Bronebhis, Catarrh, Asthma, and
5«'3 n 4 6>); extra .State 4 70 n 4 80 : common to fropri ninteeuth day of Ootobercurren' at two o’clock in the afternoon,
cently a tnwp of men fi^bj'rom the tobacco field, that —I was burned out on the —— day of ■' .
■.
A*
Diseases of tbe Throat, by (be use of Cold Medleated
iu any other poitioo of the tkorld than they, wonld pets and according to ypur laws I have kept the gans, and give them simultnneoiisly a rii«h of extra Western 4 60 « 4 80; Southern hsnvv ; mixed for thutfurpoie meot&ed lu.jaid appUeetlon, by causing a Inlmlaiion.
n
copy of Bald application, aud this Warrant, to to publiaiied In
fbr Hottentots. They lodked at if tbeyalwayt burrowed
vigor, lo lid themselves of this disease. This to good 5 UO n 5 15 , fancy And extra 3 50 a 7
For the pleasaotness and beamlAil eflbete of my tfoafment/
Grain. W heat—duller; new Southern red i l7 ii 1 00 ; the Eastern Mail, a newspaper printed at Watervltle. in said I would refer to Bamuel Doolittle. Bsi| , and ntfUkefona olhertf
in tfaegroand, and inhands and face, ne well at drett, ashes. They are in barrels, what shall I do problem is solved by the Bitters, wa ich never
county, seven day s ac Iqaat before tha tune of said Meeting.
were tue celor of woodobuoki.’
hew white Kentucky 1 24 a 1 56
in Hatcrville aud vluiuUy,aiid io penffM fn aveiy vHlage,*
with them?'—[Peoria Union,
Dated at Waterville,(birirfoh day of October, A D ]8fi9,
fails to conquer the most stubborn cases. It
town and oily In Maine and Maamefanuelle, who Uata been
6\>rn. guiet; mixed Western 84; sound white 86o
OQSfAll li. PltUHMoND. Justice of the Peace.
Mrs. Brown says bar husband is such a blunderer,
made to rejoice by its salntdry efftete
D
qcilb Cattle.—Says a Boston daily :— is only fair lo say, that during the season just yellow 8oo.
.A
(rue
copy.
A
ttsst
:
T.
W.
UEUKICK.
that be can’t even try on a new boot without putting
To comply with the wNheaof many Iff Watlrfille afid sur
Our
Augusta,
Me.,
correspondent
stales
that
a
closed,
this
medicine
has
achieved
more
cures
rounding towns, I will cofotlDua my vilitil to Waterville for a
higfootin it.
,
,
Pursuant to the above, the btookholdere of tbe Dunn Edge few month*, as toliews i Will be at the Wtkhmiis Mouse,
jmarrtages.
Tool company arehereby noiiffed to meet atthe time piaca, and
An aged patriarob reoently departed this life at Dover, boy of fifteen years, from Woodsiobk, Oxford than any other ever presented lo the pnblic,
All day Wednesday and Thursday/
Wept 21 andtt.
for the purpjses above indicated
18 T W JihilUlCK.
Plseataquis, eoanty, in the person ef Mr. John hyfoni, county, Me., has a pair of 3 year old steers on and during the fall, when that leriible scourge
In Gs Inis, lot! alt., Rev. Richard M Nott, Pastor elect
“
“
•*
OR 5 rfffd n.
who died Sept. 2d, at the UB of 84 years. Mr. Lyford the Grounds of the Maine State Fair,-which
of Jst Bnptfst churdh In Roche<ifer, N. Y , to Miss SarAli
**
“
Nov. a aud J
RotrSE TO LET.
the
fever
and
ague,
is
so
prevalent,
Ibe
Bitteff
"
“
“
Nov.
«u
Sind Dec 1.
was born at Epping, S. B.. and resided in that btata
K. Emerson.
-pnEHeywo^ Home, on 8ILVRH hTRlCKT. Tt might
»
"
«t
Dec 28 and 2ft.
and in Vermont untill849, when be removed to Oardiner, obey, him as an obedient boy will bis parents. will gain fresh fame.
In Stetson. Oct. 2d, by Rev. Dr. Wilson, Mr. Joseph
accommodate two smell (hmllles. TTi
in this State, Be was tbs father of a large family.
All
who
are
In
any
way
troubled
with
the
aboH
nainiddla18
DRUMMOND.
By a motion of bis band they will go fqrward,
Sold by druggists and dealers generally, ev S Hinton, of Newport, to Miss Sarah A. Alien of S.
eaaus, fan ayail Ihumselviui of tbe opportunity of InVesrigntlng
In Wesverrille, California, a tax-colleotor oalled npon halt and return, will go to the right or left, erywhere.
To tha Judge of Probate within and for the County of Ken* this tiMuclfUl system, while it is brought olose to (heir doers,
neboo
A Ohiaaman for hie taxes. Not having the ' Spelter ’ kneel down, and perform other tilings much lo
ilDtatbfiSee advertisement in anolher column.
he UNDRR8IONF.D, Guardian Of JOSEPH MITCHELL,
rainrrh Scared by InNalaOofir.
about him, the Oeleetial was abot dead by the collector,
of
Watervlllfl, in said County, insane^ Kespectfffliy Kepfe- To tui Bditouor Tni Eastsaji Hear
the
surprise
of
some
older
farmers
who
are
in
In MUfqrd, Mass 6th ult*, Marla Louisa, wife of Mr.
who said he ' oonldu’t be bolbered running after them
Gold.—The Belfast Age has been shown a M* n dullard, aged 25 years
Bents,
that said ward li seised and nosHession of tho following
Ueutleiuen,—I
coosider it a dffly a* well a* a ftlea tfrd, to
* Johns ’ so all the time.’
the habit of putting the brad through the hide.
real Ohteto vis:—All the interest of said ward In a
the fnllowliig statement to the phbllc, and think of nff
specimen of gold found on land belonging-,to
In ^dney, 17th Inst., Mr. Adam Wing, aged88 years. described
rist mill and tho lot of land on which tt stands; said Interest resent
A distinguished statesman of Central AmerieVheing They will also draw 5600 pu-jnds on a drag,
etter
way
of
doing
stf/ than through *he etflittn6s of your
H
highly
esteemed
ehler
in
the
Society
of
kriencs.
elng one undivided half of said inl II and for., (•Ituated on the
asked bow bis country was getting on,replied, ‘Ob, with no apparent effort, and are not so large Mr, Cain, of Palermo, which bas been pro
Island at Kendall s Mi{|/< village, In Fairfield, County of Somer paper.
For
more
(haft
twayear*
I htfe beendftrRii Mffirer
very well, very wall | a mild mtartiji.’
nounced by competent judges, lo be of at pure
set : That an advantageous offi r of sixteen hundred dollars has from'Chnmie OalurrhMn pafl,
as many ot the two year old cattle on exbibi
bead. It has eauaed alinoa*
SINOING SCHOOL.
been made for tbe Mime, hy HENRY NNWHALL, of said Fair- constant pefn tfvermyeubaitfy
a quality as is found tie California. Tbe sam
Quite a bnslneea is being done in Carmel, in the
and
across my forehead,and alf
Mr. Garducer will commence, his Class in Singing on Wed* field, which offer it U for tue Interest of all eoncernca immedi through m y head; It ext4foded down and produced sorenew In
manufaotare of frait box-shooks, which are carried to tion.
ple exhibited was a small particle, but pieces iicedey evening, Oct. 12, at 7 o'clock, at the TOM'N HALL
ately to accept, the proceeds ot safo to he placed at intercft for uiy Ihioat aud chest. 1 Kepi about ait the Uma, trying to at
Bangor by railroad for shipment. Three vessels have
An invititaU on is extended to all persons interested in music tbeVnefitof said ward. :»aid Qiiardiuu therefore prays for tend to my daily affairs, bftt enduidd great suffering eoattuual*
have been found the size of a small pea. The
recently taken cargoes, two for Palermo and one for
Hans, tbe Suicide.—A gentleman resi
licence to sell and convey the above described real ostate to tho ly, which I tried to eoooeal trom by irteode end neii^bom to
lo be present and Join the class.
Messina. -The stnlt, hard wood, for these Shooks, is got ding *in the northwest part of the city, got tired metal ts found in a ledge of quartz formation,
person making said offer.
JOSEPH I'KUCIVAL.
TtRMt) for 24 Lossons^Ot ntlemcn 91.00 Ladles 75 cts.
1 had tost shters alth eonanmption. i thought they utlght feel
K
bnmibeo CouktI—Tn Court of Probate, at Augusta, on tbe alarmed about me, If I shonid mike my solfoiings kiiowii.->*i
out by Machinery, tbe ends and partitions board tbiokA
JUVENILE
OLASB
will
also
be
formed
at
the
same
place;
and as lo whether llie yield will be remunera on the afternoon of the same day at 8 o'clock
of
life
one
Saturday
morning
and
avowed
bis
ness, and the sides, top and bottom only from an eighth
lhavelTeau
using told Medioaled IwhalailuM abtotfoor
fourth .Monday of 5epten)ber, I860.
Parents are parlbuinriy invited to be present with their
to A fourth of an inch in thickness.
weeks,admiplsteted by Br. Murst o( Purtiond, slnea wbfefr I
determination lo commit suicide. Alter giving tive remains lo be demonstrated.
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Pore -truth, like pure geld, hat been found imflt for directions for iirs burial lo“bia wile, h-a''kissed
oiroulation, because men discovered that it was more her tenderly and wept over his children. Arm
oouvanlent to adulterate it than to refine tbemselvda.

children,

Trrms-for 24-Lessons 50 eenta.

* -

N the-petilfoii aforesaid, OKhtHUbf That notico be given by

18

been gradually Improving, aud ntfwl conaMer Myself
pubiislilng^^ymjM^f said petUlon, with this order thereom, have
Othroe
about well. Now 1 oan labor and attend to any kind ef busi-t
weeks surrosHvoiy prior to the fourth Momhiy of Octoberness
with perfoct case aud comfort. I would advise alt who nrff

Dyspepsia.—There is probably do disease

WIRE! WIRE!!
whioh experience basso amply proved lo be
next, In che Kastern Mull, a newspaper printed
Watervllfo,
with caterrh/som throat, or lungs, lo apply to Ur/
THE undersigned are constantly mannfacturlog foomMhe
all penoiio interested mav attend nt a Court of Probate troubled
ing himself with a rifle,“he went lo the house remedial by the Petuvian Sgrup as Dyspepaia. 1 best quality ofjron, all desnlptious and slae^of wire, which thai
for relief.
Yoon, truly,
then to be holden in Augus a,and show rHUM>,l( any, why the Morse
Waterville, Aug. 25, ]869.->8*
ML/
LA« W. BERET.
Bet- J. P- Wbotor.—We learn IVobi Tbe Augusta of bis father in law, a portly old man q^eighing 1 he most inveterate forms ol this disease iiave Ibev offer for sale at the louest prices.
prayer of said petition should not bo giagked
Tib Workers. Pail and Spring makers, machlntete, and all
Banner that Mr. Weston, tbe popular principal of the
U. K.vi^K
AKBK, Judge.
Ambrotypoi.—^Bottoval
Westbrook Semioaiy, has been elected President of over two hundred and fifty, and took an affec- been completely cured by ibis medicine, a- ttho use wire in any shipe, are invited to try our goods, which
Attest: J Burton, Register.
Lombard Dnivenity, (jaletbnrg, lllinois.and will immedi lionate leave of him, telling him where in the ample testimony of some of our first citizens we warraoc to gi VC satislac tion. Address by moil or otber<
A true copy of tlie Peiltfon ami Order thereon
I K. BOULTER iioa removed his Ambtotype Booms ftOftV
wise.
FAKLNY BltOTHBHB
___18________
A(test->J BoRtON, Register,
lJ4 near Che vtiliUtns House, andligow loeatod In (he boild^
ately remove to the soeiie of bis new labors.
woods his remains, null a ball in bis head, proves.
Factory foot of Chesput 8t, Portland, Mo.
lyrlS
ing Uputfeltu lllgglus^a t>(Uif<ooiloMer|i Batoww, wberu Im
Kxnnxbbc 88 At a Court of probate, held at Augusta withfti has fitted up some nice robms with i large sKy*tlght, and M
ALARMiNa CoRTifOEROT. Referring to the suggeition | would be found.
and for tbe County of Ki’Uueboo,on the fourth .Moiidiy or now prepared to take 25 sent plelams thor euiH b« beat foe
MTOICAL CONVEWTIOK.
that the Great Eastern may be used to send Britisli Croons
Septroibcr, A D ’bfU
Hans, you're a fool,’ was all the response
J^OTICE^._______
curreoiueas, durmbiiity aud tone, and ell In waul of Piutorto
A Musical ConvtNnoa will be holden in the
to China, the Providence Jvm-nal remarks that ' The I
RNJA&IINO. PAINK Exeflutor of the lost will and testa* aru invited to rail and if not Satisflsd, thSy will not be reunited
|
State of Maine will declare war with England, if the of bis failier-in law.
roent of KKEDLKICK PAINE, late of Winslow In safti to take them, end are weleoine to oar trouble.
lUEOlVfAIV HALL* AKIGtfftTA.
County, del east d, having presentcKl his first account of idmin- CoMS for 10 cents aud upwards.
ship is turned away from Portland.'
Hopeful threw Ins arm aioun,d the pjd jinn's
COMMRN4I.SO on
^
WUiSl WIlib! WUiH\
Istiation of the Kst te or said decvtised for alfowaiice :
r ^ Ho not Ml to find Boulter's ftmbrotypo Rooms, on Mafnl
If men could find the fabled fonnlafii that it tsid to’ ’nebk,' htlfl We^l. ' l\lie’o1<i mfcn refused lo melt,
M'KD.MtADAY ftVISftlAH,OCTOBRIl 13,
and Toupeen nurpAas all. They «re
Ordxrui. llyRt tbi> said Kxeiutor give notice to all pertoni
S__________L. K. BOULTEH.
rastore health and beauty, with whet esgernets woulil and Hans started for the woods north of the elegan*} light, eft<y and durable.
and continue during each Day aud Evening, uhtil WenNUPAv, interested,by cauatnga copy of tills order to be published Btiwst/ WateFvIlle, Me.
Hiring to a rlinriR—no turning up behind-no nhrlnklng off October 10th
Ibrco successively. In tlie Eistern Malt printed at Water*
they rush to drink its waters. Vet with tcarcsly less
TIIS
eagerneas do they rush to drink of welers that bring University, wiping the tear-drop from his,eye. the heady indoudthld 1"* tho only eflUbJIsbinent where these
The Convention will be conducted by Profossor W. U illiams, vllle, that they may appear at a Probate Court to bo held at
of Uohtoii author of the ^ Singers’ Manual,’ 'Bong Wreath,’ AwgU'ta, In said County, on (he fourth Monday of October next,
upon them premature old age and diseases and luatli- How lung he wandered through the silent thingH are properly understood and made
LIVER INVIOORATOR!
at nine of tbe clock in tbe forenoon, and show cause, if any
233 Broadway, New York.
and other pnpnlar Musical Works.
aome ugliness.
PRKPAhKt) Bt DK, eANYOIID,
woods, or how far is not known. Some seven
The exercise will consist of an explanation of the principles they have, why the same should not be allowed
(-'Cr-MrMtl-.DUO K.YTIHKLV FB06I HOMa,
If K. BAKEfLJQdge.
AYKn*8 C'UURRV PBCrORAIa,
ef Mufiic upon a new ulaq,F>-(h«ing more simpla and concise,
Plowers fling their wealth upon the vacant air, and teen hours, from six in the morning till eleven
A
true
copy—Attest:
J.BUUTONjJtegljteL
______
J8___
and
efipeciailv
a<taptsa
to
TO;rinDera
Teacbers
of
vocal
murio,
I 6 oU 67 Ih* bMt
.iiR Uf<r MnlkliirF Mv Wrot.
rich men ofien fling theira upon the vacant heir.
at night, is blotted from the hiaiory ul a valu
Has won for Itrelf ruch a re- and advanced singers, are Invited town examination of this
A til. publlo, tb.l ..I. M t o.TiiAnio, .a.l«r, uillj.r-.uii
DOYs’ & Yourir-s clothingqown for tbe cure ol erery VArlHy method ;)->-thu pmeUre of
inor. .ff««cn.l eh.D .DV^bther m.di.tn. known It In not only
able iite. Tbe deeerled wilo bad retired to
ofThrost and Lung oom^l^nt,
16 5 9.
t iiiircli Vluslo, kniJienia. Hlttca^aud Oliornaee,
a C.thHrtl. but. biTiik ..uimUji, ..Uu| 6r.t on ih« |,tf.r to
Foreign St/WB."
rhat It is 4*ntirt>)y unnocesMsry for with instructions for the development mud imnrovnment of
sleep at tbe bousu'of her father, to reconcile
iJuctiU niorbbi ni.tior, th.ti on tb. rlouiub auJ bow.li l<>
ui-lrolled .tocli of Loy«’ ft Vimth’, Fall t Mlnlar Cloth 'V'T
ue to recount the erldenoe of }u tbe yotce
We clip a few of the more interesiihg iiems herselt as best she could lo her widowhood, and
'*"‘A nt.It.ir- ‘UU* »rtonirU.hlDf two pnrpoM. .a.«ln.
log, Juit monafunuri'd ft og. rad at Ibe I.OH KM'('A8II ully. vltliDut Auy of tbe pNiuful leijlliin okpu-ltiirn, lu tb.
rlrtufs, wliprever It has been eui*
Menitwre of the Convention will be furnished with books for
Kt
‘illAYKlt & MAI1810N8
ployed. AsUhni long bevn in
^reeof charge. PUyere aro iovited to bring theirlostru
I by tbe late arrivals.
opi rwtloii. of niii.t Cutbortlo. It .tr.nfih.ot liir irif.ui a(
the old man was snoring lustily, when he was
fapt
27-1869
12
|k(!, and form an Orchestra
constant use throngbout this sec*
tlie Moie time ib.t it puixse Ih anil wb*n l«bea MIy nsluut.
tlon, we need not do mor« than
Tbe Coroner’s invesiigation into jbe enuses roused by a noise in the kitchen. Going down
ersons from abroad will bo lUrnUbed |ritl» board at are*
ec.ie ileee., will atrengtben umi bolli) H up .Kb unuu.1
NEW fall sTyLBSat«sur«
th(
people
hs
quiiUty
is
duced
rate,
in
private
forallles,
upon
application
to
the
Com-,
leplJUy
^
in
I lOf tbe explosion on board tbe Great 'ElaSiem
Ifia drawers, he saw his murdered •son-inkept up ro tbe best it ever has inittee
fanita’ fc Voiitli’ii KOTY UAT9-of TrrooU A Aracrl.a,
tnm rlilol .na.qiMwtbeen,and that It may be JtUed
Terms of Membership—Gentlemen, 91: Ladles 60 Cents.
I bad -been concluded.
Tbe evidence was very law with an awful gush in his face, which he
niKaurarturo, embr.i'liig h Tury pxlrto.t?. lu.n rtm- nt fu.i
Ouly On. ilo.Ii UiUb
SeK
_ih,6e#«fs
on to do for their relidf all It bos
A Oonceilof8ROULA]iMusto wiiibagiveiiobTqesDAr Kve ,
openini X Klllag tary cheap m
IUaYKII k. MAIM'fONg[ eonfllotbig aa tb who had tbe responsible charge wak vainly endeavoring to stop with the leg
ratlrittg, prevents Mnlii
been found to do.
October 18tb,aiidoneordAOUKD Music, on Wsdnudat Eva ,
B.pt- 27 lo69
19
October, 19ch.
AtEWS CATUARTIC ViLLS,
I at tbe engines, Sco^t ftuBsell^and the bead eh- of a chicken.
li6 ptfwe rs tfi the dystefo are
Only ffne dtto tiftcft m
Tho first Eveoloys's exercUoe will be free to all. Further
roRj'Hi ooai OF
NEW j!ALL ANU WtNTkH eTOCK OE
fully dev. lopdd 'ihestooteeh
nfght. itosens ifte hnweft
* Ah, Hans,’ said the old man, * you are hot
gineer Itolb Aenyiog tbe charge. The verdict
particulars may bef>btiUoiKl upon uppllcetion to
OostlrTneds,
IsMtmosi entirely dependent
gunily, and onifts r«4Uv«
»IKV
GOODS.
ILO
BTANWOOD,
Esq,
J.
W.
BANOS
Bsq.,
Poul
‘
such a fool as you said you was ; eat plenty,
ft|lil.«b^deiAal death.
on tbe healthy action of tli«
urea#
‘
J.J BVMLETII,
E. K. UAKLOW,'^
tions
,
......
Liver for the proper pfrMeador At Flillllps^
Oheilosetokon aftsr aneft
i[*be,,]ilanebc6ter' Guardian and tiondon an’ go to bed.—[Ind. Sentinel.
tterOrderoftticOommUtee
12
TutnOfs, and Salt Hheum, Worms, Gout, Neurm)^,
foriiiaiiee
of
its
funetlODs:
meal
will
cure
RyeiH^aaia
her Pill.and for Purifjixlf Ibe Blood.
At Che uld Stand, Morrill BulIdJog, Ualn-St.
bbth epe^jc severely of Gen. Harney's
when thestoaiechlsktfault!
Oos dOM of (Wff
They are BU^-^oated, sotbotthe most sensitlre eon take
*•
A
WORD
I
jO the.wise."
From HaYti.—It appears ilial the recent them
bb recrivlng their uslial Pall sitpplins In more than ordina the bowels aie at fault,and
tols
will
always
t^fi
e Blrli
pleaMblly, and tlfoy Are the best Aperient in tbe worid
4!qtidoct a( San iluan bland, and threaten itr
ry variety and qnHllty. ThHt lelecilons Iritve been made tbe Whole system suffers in
Hnadnrhft4
Thayer & Marston
assassination of tbe daughter of president Geff‘ for All tbe purposes of a fomily physic.
with more than ordinary care, from the latest styleeof French,uoneequenceof one ntptVhmo
Hble Ibinga unless 4be govemipent of tbe Uni'
One dam Ukfft Ito. fomnW
Price
rnnts
perB4x;
Five
Boxes
for
^.141^
QALL
the
attention
of
purchasers
to
their
unrivalled
Stock
English and AmerlMu fubrU’s/ and wtll be s Id at the ver# the l.lvar-’-havfnaetoMdlo
rard waa a part of the firogramme of a plot
ohstruetton rffa^oves the
ted Slates disavows jtbe action.
lowest prices.
(fottodffty. ForttoOftedtot
eaose oi tbe dla4u4, and
'‘fall tr WINTER CLOTHING,
Great numbers of Clergymen. Physioiane, StAtesmen^ and
against tbe government, at (be bead of wbicb
tff
(bat
organ,
the
itoaktoaporj^betow^
Griwt fefivjty prevailed ia preparing for the
eminent permoAgfs.fasre lent their OAmes to certify Che un*
In Dreu GoocU
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NEW ENaiiAND AELMENTB,
THE ONLy‘’rEMEDY,

A fair soft trees has slept on my heart, ^
This many a'tid many a dny ;
I have thought that the heart niiglit scarcely beat
If that were taken away ;
Over and over I kiss it—so 1—
Lny it out In tlie moonlight, there t
It brings me back the strange, dark eyes,
The tender face and the golden hair.

D

C

Across the path is a grave-yard now;
1 can hear the church bells ring,
And white stones part the drifted snow
Close by the griipe-vine swing.
The sycamore cUoops its lung bare arms,
And the russet tassels swing
To nnd fro like funeral bells,
On the dead t#igs where they cling-

F

We are both here under the moonlight
Where we walked so long ago;
Both, both are under the moonlight,
sBut one Is under the snow.
Dark eyes He deep under snow nnd sod,
Mould rests oo the golden hair,
Deep, deep under shadow and grave-stone
Tnick dust is gathered there.
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A NeS^ Bdiluing Materiel.—D. W.
Clark,- of Bennington, Vermont, has invented
a material for facing the common red brick,
which gives them the appearance of polished
marble or pure porcelain. The brick is dipped
into the preparation, nnd then burnt for six
hoiir^, when the preparation becomes attached
to the brick as If it was a part of the original,
making the brick much stronger, and exceed
ingly hhautiful in appearance. The invenior
says ot bis-inv.anliuii, *
a -pure pearl
white, opaque porcelain or enamel, added to
which are' iBeialie oxides, such as zinc, &c.’
It makes the brick impervious to water, and
any culor may begiveti'lu it, black, pure while
yellow, brown. Ac.
’
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Loneliness of Ghkat Cities. — The
vaster (he crowd, the mure solitary the indi
vidual, the more lonely the heart. ‘No one,'
' says a recent writer,it known in London ; it
is the realm of the incognito, and the aiionyiQous, It is not a place, but a region, or w
State, There is no such thing as Inca) opinion
in the metropolis; mutual personal knowl
edge there is none. No house knows the
next door. How is a man to show what he Is,
when be is but a grain of sand out of a mass,
without a place, .without history, wiiKoul distirtpliveness ? Crowds pour along the streets ;
and alliiougb each has his own character writ
ten on high, (bey are one and all (he same to
men. below.’ ......... ........................... • ______
This it (rue, though of couree in a lees
degreS, with every great city, especially to the
young and unfriended stranger. All at once
be passes from the midst of a friendly neigh
borhood—where every one knows another,
where (be eye of every one is on bis brother’
and whore the slightest incident of weal or wo
affecting any of its’ members is the theme of
interested converse around each cottage hearth
—to almost an absolute' solitude. Jti fact, in
those vast wilderness of streets, and lanes,
and noisome courts nnd alleys, of which the
lower, pans of our great cities consist, while
the worst vices of sucial life Jtie generated to
the ttimosl, society, in (he true sense of the
word, can scarcely be said to exist. There
are few or no lies of mutual knowledge, opmmon interest end friendly neighborhood, suoh
as bind the inbubilants of a country-side, or
of a small town, together, and which make s
parish not a district raeiely, but a living, or
ganized society.—[North aritisb Review,

.
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Passed with its sboltoring wings of night—
We were left on a bleak barbnriap shore;
sno
The burning tropical day rose up,
And then I countt^d the time no more;
1 never counted the burning years,
(Crossing the seas with their fieri' tread)—
What matter to me if they went or came,
J was a slave, and she was dead I
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iiDst on the forehead, pure nnd white—
Dust on mv heart so heavy and cold !
Tempest and rain and night have passed,
Over my life so gray and old.
Many a night and many a storm
Have darkened the blue Pacific’s flow ;
1 only remember one that passed
Down by the red equator’s glow

by

T

T

Moons have passed unnumbered away
Since then
their lustrous coils
Have wound nrbupd tlic stniliiig earth,
Making the night their spoils.
.. -day has passeil away,
ManvaM
Many a Juno has tped ;
Death and winter reign on the slope;
I am here, but Arri in dead !
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GEOEGE A. WHITING,
F. W.BAZLEV’B
King FMip Air-Tight, Koi. 6,7,8.9,10.
Bastorn States, Inetiided in (bat section Of the Union
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superior
quality
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ware
THE
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BINDEkT
IN
THB8TATB.'
trying to certain cnitf<liiutloil.l, anda poll of amall fertility,
,Block Tjn, bpring Steel,,
^ plain and glU bahd, China tea Tin Plates,
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Tl{rBkRBxQaeRnbRX«Maa1o,HRgRiln«E,Painphl.tE Infac
■setts, Torions ityles; Tasee and Sheet’iron,
Lead,' 2!iho, 'Sli^igh Shoe do’. ’
almost evcrythihgiitnt conduces to social oomfori and hap^TT
anj and .Tax/kind of Book,from aKIlo btbl.to
rHaatleOrnaments,a
fineassortness. Unfortunately, they are occaseionally no atisoibeda^
Copper, •
^tld’Aprlmor,
Tire & Sheet do.
ment. solai lamps,'entry and Boiler Iron,
bunincasaud aiental cultivation,that Ihpy neglect the preeauMantle do. at low prloOs; ets(tons which Hr^ asnentlal to bodily health. Dyspepsia and
Bound in Slt/Ut to suit your own tastes.
Antimony,
Steel Wire,
Iron Wire,
delarbras,
Brittannfaand sHvor
delarbras,Brittannfaand
i
physical debility ara prevalent among all classes. The flrat
lySl
B AILET’S,88 Exchange straat'
plated ware of every style end
File., Busi,Nal.,WHbn4,BMI., Rtntg,Muflilii.Straw*.
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deseriptlOD
,*(
extra
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of*11
kinds,
at
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Tboi, Crnclble., Bm.r,, K«n, BanflIM,7kT«**.fl nfl StamptB
Orders for Binding may be left with M azhaii ft WiMO, at
which are so sur-oepible of derangement. Thousands are now
prices. Also,* rich ossortmeniof OABPKTiNas,at.aiittle isss than Tin w«r«, Enameled and XIn Hollow War., Tlnnm’TMli and,.
the 'Eastern Mall ’ Office, Waterville.
paying the |i*nalty, of (his neglect, and suffering doily the
can b* found at any other place on tboKennabee river. OoU Haohlnoa. Atoo, Shrat Iron and Tin Platoa In Bo**.
most trying paina, almost without a hope of relUf. They hava
and lookat them.
come to bekdve (hnt (heir nilnientis chronlo, and tbay musi
Spring; Snminer, Antnan and Winter
BAYLBY'S CABBIAGN BA2AAB.
bear with It lu (he end It gritlflet us axceediagly to announeo to these afflicted individuals that they mav aowisom*
Tbo mcillclno th,t li «Iw»j4Id rraton.MidMw,,. dooc good, la
~ ei Federal street,'BmIM.
Something for Yonr Childten.
mand a remedy of unquesllonnble poteney«nd virtue, whioh
I.. P. ATWOOD’S
fPHEnadersigned would give notic* to tbo oltliensof WbtbrDUDLET n BATL'ETIia. on hand, and I. oonetantlt
has never been known to tali in all rnses of digestive weakne,
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and
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that
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oxoolrlDE
In DU««
th. eonntiy.
_ from the moot colehrated mannfBeenreraB IB
7VUWaW^t
TEOETABLE, PRT810AL, BILIOVS
or derangenieni.' flutidreds of tongues are ready to grow elo•lnilv«Hffhttn
mkenfbctnrr and sell
Dell MITCHRLT.’S METAtiMETAL- the largest and belt assortment of CoMoges, coiislitlqg or
•Insive
right to mafinfreture
(jucat in praise of Ibis wonderful conqueror of dyspepsia
JAUNDICE BrrTEBft,
LIC TIPS for Children’s. Misses’and Boys’ Boot* and Shoes. Coaches,
‘ .....
“ ....
andOpe^n,
Barooohea,CaTryallB,TopaDd
OpenEnggfwIi'Conoord,
W.------.
.---which is known as
up. One pair of shoes will Express, and Covered Wagons, not to b* found at.auy Sska|»n* KINO PHILIP, fbr convenience In cooking, economy of For (be f'ore of Jaiindtcr, PyapnpsU, DlmliieM, liOM onQ of the best articles ever
D H . J . H 0 «T !•: r T K R ' S
of. Appetite, tienerni fleblllty, fte.
Ibne4;4
lishment'li tb*
Au'cnonvknioi uFHbne^j-Onftlftgef,
wear as I on g at two pairs without 11.
wood, and dumbllity will be warranted to give entire sat:
Wl^.L MAXWELL.
look. In tb* spaHarnesses, fte. fte., «vtrr Batunfoyrat 11 p’eldok.
pfkotion. All who use them recommend them to their friends. nis medicine Is now too well known to need a long history of
CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS.
cion*
grentof
th*
Byogg.
.
.
*
DUDLEY
B pATLEx. . ^
its virtues; but as there are several eonnterfolta and Imita*
'W.L. M. wouldeantion all persons' Hgkinst mannfaeturlng
— roR SALS BT —
But that nuuiurous class who devote ihemselvesto literary
tions abroad, which unprincipled persons are Irving to forceor selling these shoesln theabove mentlonedtowDs,as he has
and other sedentary purfuiis, and in coniequetiee of a wknt of
J.
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market,
we
call
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to
the
following
OAKLAND
INSTITUTE,
,
the ezoluslv* right so to do.
physical cxeicise, let oine tho victims of languor an U debility,
KENDALL’S .MILLS.
Waterville, Feb 30,1868.
84
without nvrvu ur apperile. have hitherto sough* In valu fbr
0^ CA UTiON
Beware of a Bitter aent from Mas—DEALER
IN
—
A
Fainily
and
Day.
Soliiool
for
Ydiin'g'LwSiea.'
some luvigoraiing. llie giving nledlclne, whose elTcrts upon the
saobuietts, label bearing tbenam.e^of Hosis Atwoo», George
NEEUR^VM PLAIN, MAlSS.
. , '
BOOTS AND SHOES.
system BhnII lie both speedy and permanent. I’hytioiuns of
HABD-WABE. BABIBOH,
town ; supposed by some to be my Bitter, or the same article.
eminence, nod those profoundly acquainted wlth^tlic require
tlS undersigned would inform
They are not, nor are they made by Moses Atwood and Pent by
Fall Term heglnaSept. 7 (
Faints, Oils and Varnishes,
ments of the human trauio. commend JIOBBTTKK H DITTBKS
the eltx"ns of Wa'ervllle and
him into Maine as some have represented. Purchase TiODe
STUVKB, FUIINACL8.
victnlkv that he has fornlshed the For references and full partlenUri, •ddpMi
as tho N.-ife't and swiftestatiuialant to the rveuporafiveenargios
without my written signature.
A. HARVEY, Prtncfi)at,lHlledk<m,MMm
of the system yet discovered. It restores the oppeiite, gives
means and authorised ,
H. II. HAY ft GO.. Portland, Wholesale Druggists, Sole
Fire Frames, Fajrniers' Boilers,
fresh vigor to the...diK«titive organs, sends the blood through
General Agents. Sol.d by M'le^lcine Healers add ojuntry mefohWltl. L. mAXWELL
H. S. CHAPMAN,
the voiii.s with-a more lively current, corrects a tendency to BDILDINU MATERIAL.*;, KAKMEKS’ & MECHAN onts generally throughout the state.
lyS
, to aet os hls agent to'carrj on the
depression of spirits, and fits a man for the transaction of bus
Mannfaetjurer and Wholesale Bonier In
ICS’ TOOLS, Std.. &c.
Boob
and
Shoe
busintiiso
for
m
iness with aclieotful heait and an active mind. Unlike other
POBTLAWb
Tin Pedlers fhrnlshed at the best'rates. Tin Bofing and
[ he may do It on a
BPSPN’S ;
...M'v.*-.
inodlcines which have been devi''ed for the sania object, the
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Drri'KHr^ do no^act spasmodirnlly, or vdth tem|K>iary power
Agrionlti^
Warehouse and Seed Store.
Patent, Belf-Ai^tittiitgCatpet Swoop^r
-Cash Principle Only,
May 9,1850.
—the intiuonre of the remedy Is lasting. And if the patient
Oflico, No. 78 Unliin Slrtiol, BiUtofl.'
’ '
11 shall notask or give credit
KENDALL, A WHITNEY.
will but give some attention to proper exercise, after the relief
, ..jy one. Therefore nil wnowlsh
lisA b>’en nfforded, ho need fear no return of tho affliction- The
. DB. A. PINKHAM,
F.ALERS in nil kinds of FAR61IKO TOOLS; Grain,Field
BOGLE’S BAZAAB,
pay OAsa will find It for their
debility nnlural to the e-ncroachments of years upon tbc bodily
Grass, Garden, and Flowbr Seeds; Wooden Ware. Also,
Interest to call befoce purohasing
SDRGEOHJ?@fe DENTIST
303 Wnihlaston Street, Bo*4on.
frame is also alluviated by this great strengthoning ptedicitiei
Drain Tile, Pump Chain Fixtures, Tubing, fte.,
I elsewhere.
thus cnabilirg the aged to pass their declining days in piiysleal
S.
T.
MAXWELL
WholeaA'te
'
a
ii.d,
e
Ini
I,
case; whereas thsy are now suffering from extreme weakness
Waterville, Jan. 18,18f8.
40
and ncrvousnecs To this venerable class of people. IIOfesT IkTSmS
ONTINUES to execute all orders for those In need of dentsl
G,.......... PORTLAND.
CITY HALL BUILDING,
TKK’M lllTrKHM maybe coininendod as invaluable. Th
-L.
services.
oysters,
proprintors of this invigorafor have, in addition, a deep gratifi
ry Toilet article chop, *t irhoiosU* and TOtall.
Ofvioc—First door south of Railread Bridge, Main Street,
WOOD AND COAL YARD,
cnliou
• in
• assuring
’
-’Mft.SlNU MOTIIK""
NlifC.SlNU
>i(lTIIKIIS that‘ *’
they will find'
lOE OREAias, FRUITS, ETC.
KKNDALI/S MJLL8,MB
PORTI.AIVD.
tho lilT'l'KIlH the-brstand SHfe.''t of roetorutiTes Very few
tg-frinTebs.
0. P. LA8BBLL
N. B—Teeth extracted withont pain by a new process of
medicines are sanctioned by physicians as proper to be ad
Head of Franklin Wharf—f'^ommerclal Street.
or: sale—a nnmb.r of Bnaalea Pre*ae*> and Foata bC
Keeps constantly oh band
ministered during tho period of nursing; and this has obtained bonumbing tho gums, which Is entirely different from freesing,
Ty
pe,
In
good
order. Appl7 to
-.........................................
choice assortment of
a uulV'trsnl preferenev.
and can be used In all cosos with perfect safety
J.
' B.
Tt-EAR'
VARWELIi.,^
liSA.K VV.,
CO.
.
BOUNDS & DTEB
Those who deslro j^o purchase this great rcm< dy for Dyspep
2 Spring lanoi Bo^Wii.
Prnits,
Confectionery,
Keep a constant supply of I.ehigh, Hnzettou, Broad Mountain
sia nnd Debility should remember tho precise title: IIOBTETOakes, laic's,
and Black Ilenth. tor Gmies and Cooking Stoves—free of
TKH’S OEI/KHKATkD SrO.MAUI! DITTBRS. It is put up in
Wm. W. BROWN
TO FARMERS! A RARR CflANCE!
slate and dust. Cumberland Coal for Smith’s use.
OT8TER8,OIOARB, ftif.
quart bottles, with tho name. Dx. J. IIOSTETTKH’B BTOMHaving made some iinproveTHE SOBSORiDBR OFFIRS: FOB BAIiB
AOll lilTTKHS. blown on tho bottle, and akto etamped on the
8m7
nient in hU estubUshment, Also, HARD AND SOFT WOOD
I' 07* Corxi.Rb’t BDrmoa
cap covering of the cork, with the autograph of IIUBTETTER
WiuBiNO Caki supplied at
respectfully tenders hla sin
160 Aoiei of Choice Land, ..
& SMITH ou the label.
cere thanks to the cit'xens of
short nbtlce
t Hammonton, Now'J*rao7,(new.i«l4Iemeat)Ia..F4nBi*;dr
Prepared and sold by HOSTKTTKU A SMITH, Pittsburgh,
Waterville and Ken’I’s Hills,
Androscoggin
&
Nennehec
Railroad.
Families and Parties sup
10
or
2"
■ at ----------------acres, or upwards,
S12'tn.B20 ]^r ura,
Miahte
Pit., kind also so|d by alt druggists, grocers, and dealers general
and solicits a continuance of
plied with Ice Creams, CakeS; in fouryMrs,orld'p4ii‘cetot.off
““forcosb—dr'wlHbi^Iiilv
" *■ ^... yban^cd
_
ly throughout the United States, Canada, South America uud
thidr. patronage, lie has se
Jy8terB,etc., at sfaortnotice.
fbr
property
near
BostonQ!7*To
thtwewrfonrfofollM
*
■
--------------------------^-‘‘*lW*,’
w
/sfc
Qcriiiany.
cured a competent and supe
to.emigrate
pUEOhare, togfther,
tbt* offM*,n /^vprnbAi
Sold byil. H PbAU^TED A CO., Waterville: II. A. Buck,
Oranges, Lemons, Pigs, Candies & Cigars, inr
..
.Kand one
—a..
rior foreman, and feels con
oppoitunity.
Over
hundred. and. jUiy
Now EpgUiqd fomll
Rondnll^s MHlf, and by all doaleri In medicine titroa(thout the
fident of meeting the ezpee
.
AT WUOLBSALB OR RETAIL.
He* have purchased forms and settled,
HopiigaQnioa during
State.
i
tatlons of all.
SD.MiMER AKRANUEMKNT---- ISB*.
Hlsroomsareinneatorderfor the accommodation ofladies tho post year.
Webxs f; PdTTXB, Boston, General Agents for the New Engly46
N and after Monday next, May 5,1859, the Passenger or gentlemen who may be In want of Oysters, Ice Creams or Re>
land States. ^
Brsad, Crackers, Cakes and Pies,
Train will leave Waterville for Portland, Boston and freshments. Public patronage Isrespectfaliy sollcltedAGENTS WANTED.
Will be regularly furnished from the Cart, or at the Shop
Waterville, July 7,1867.
, 86tf
Lowell at 10.10 a. M , and/or Bangor at 4 41 P.M., daily.
NEW CATALOGUES
'Y'OUNG MEN from theconntrywant^jto'miMTaludbleBdokn
ns heretofore
Freight Train for Portland leaves aid 00 A. M., and Freight.
and Patent Rights. First rale wage* can‘boonad* bFoaHOUSK, 810N AND CARRIAGE
On and after Monday, May 2, hls Cart will make its daily Aocoiumodaiion leaves for Bangor at 6.20 a. M.
'
Foil
tcrprlsingmen. Apply to
Rxtorning—Passenger Traill from Portland and Boston
trips through this village; and on Tuesday and Friday fore
PAINTING,
J.B. FARWELL ft CO , 2 Spring Lnne, BotUoy.
G. G. E VANS ^ CO
arrives
at
4.40
p
.
m
.,
and
from
Bangor
at
10.10
a
.
m
.
noon, will visit Kendall's Mills.
XUROUGIl TICKETS sold at all Stations on thisllne.
Pio*nic.<) and parties furnhhed at short notice, and at low
Also,Graining,^Glttzing and Papering.
NO. 45 COKNIIILL, BOSTON.
To Newspaper, Book and Job Prihteit.
April80,1866
EDWIN NOYES,Supt.
^ I?l' pledgoa himself to use tho very be.st of slock, and to makfe
O.H.ESVVcontln
HBRNSEY’S PATENT POWER OTUNDBN PRINTINO
:
.
.
...............................
8 U M M K R A R n A K G B >1 k. M T8
ues to meet ali ordersin the _ PRESSES
GREAT FALL AND WINTERsr* considered to be
the
best
ever brought
Into
all reasonable efforts to p’ensc his customers; and in return
above
line,In a manner that the market—cost, simplicity, durability, and quality of work
hopes for t heir continued confidence and patronage.
SALE COiTIMENCCD!
has given satisfaction to the considered. Newspapei bisoprints a form 26 by 4rindb*e;
New York and iortland.
Waterville, April 27,1859.
best employers foi a period Jobbing sise, 16 by 22 inches.. For pros* or particulars apply to
Those indebted to tho late firm of Brown ft Co ,are ^UEspIcndldand fast oteamer OIIKSAPEAK, Capt. Kiif
In addition toourfbrmor large stock, we-havejuBtpurchased
JOHN 8TlL^,18Stote Straot,Boston.,^
that) ndicatessomeezperlence
requchted to settle Immediately.
_________________ 1 NCT, will rnn regularly. between
from the
‘
' New York
* and Portland,
in the business
.' Orders
Trade Salea, nod Manufaclurera,
asfoltowB:
Coe's Snper-Fhosphate,of Lime, and Pnre
prompti,'(attendedto,on apBednetion
in
tho
Price
of
Harnesses
LeaveBrown’sWhar/everySATURDAY,at5 o’clock,?.M.
$50,000 WORTH OF
pHeation a t hisshop,
Ground Bone;!
J{. S. IIOU/.TER
andreturningleareNevr York, Pier 12 N K., every TUESAY',
Main Street,
rTNKQHALLEn h7anTflirtlUi8rsiri the mdrketjaild Alwajrt
NEW BOOKS, WATCUES
rateful forr pi
past favors, would at the same hour.
•Fponile
Msralon’eBlock,
U
reliable.
Farmers,
try themt Cash'paid for Bone.
inform
bis
old
customers
and
Tbisvesselbas justbeen fitted upwlth newand powerful
ANU
WATERVILLE.
COB .COMPany,.19 Broad Btreet, Boston.
the public generally, bat ho machinery, and very fine accommodations for passengers,
JEWECKV.
Mixed Paimi and Putty Jot snle, and Brnshei fo fend
^ stHtcontinuc^.to carry on the making this the most speedy,safe and comfortable route for
'jOHlTjOHSSOi^^
A Gift varying in value from 50 cts. to MOO, given to tho
Harness business in nil its travelersbelween New York and Maine
Purchaser of every Book.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL .STORE.
branches, and Is ready to ex
Passage 95.00, lucluding Fare and l^tate Rooms.
New
Confeetjonery
and Kefitamantg
E *^ake pleasure in stating that the liberal nnd increasing
ecute all orders at a ■ D u G x
Goods forwarded by this line to und from Montreal, Quebec
4 TftftMONT KtriV, BOSTON.
patronage bektowed upon us. by the people of New Eng
prices.
LOWE. ALLEN &, CO.
Daugor,
Augusta,Fostport
and
St
John.
Alsoconnects
with
land, and other parts of tbu country, enables us to offer still
lie has on hand a gbod stock Steamers for Baltimore. Goodstaken through with despatch,
EQ leave to inform the lohabDants of Waterville and vicin fpIIR sobseriber has just fitted up a new and •!«§*■( R1S«
gioater inducements to purchasers oi Books, and iudlriduals or
of LIGHT ft HEAVY IIAIt- at the cheapest rates.
ity, that they have taken the stoics lately occupied by **■ TAURANT and IGE OUKAM.SALOC N, and is prepared
associations getting up clubs, (hau ever before.
to supply the trade with
NK38k8 that will be sold
Messrs. 1). ft W Platt and Daniil Allbn, on
Forfreight
or
passage,
apply
to
The advantages we posses-over any other tdliiilar establish chcKp {or c:u‘h or approved ctedit
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boat be
M AliV 8TRKKT,
ment in the country, r.speeiitlly lur filling New England ordetfi.
French and American Conjtclionerg.,
Old Ilarne ses taken in exchange for new. Repairing at fore 4.W P. M un the diiy that she leaves Portland
A'ear
And
ft
Krn.
Railrood
Depot,
must he evident to those acquainted with our positiouy'anu tended to as usual.
MannfiwturlDg by steam power, and with his other n&*
EMERY ft FOX, Brown’s Wharf.Portland,
understand our .superior and increasing fucllities fur doing
D'hote
they
intend
'to
keep
on
hand,
and
offer
for
sale
at
rrp^JJarntasf'S Cleaned and Oiled for
cfnts.
equalled facilities, he cannot bcsorpansed in price and quality.
II.B. CROMWELL, Pier 12N. H.,New York.
business Our auvuutages are as follows: —
Wholesale ot Retail.
Watt rvillc, Dec. 21,1868.
UU83ELI, S. BOULTER.
Goods packed and delivered on cars or vessels, or anywhere
April 20, 1858.
<Ve publish a hu*ge list of valuable books.
the city, free of charge.
We obtain large quaiiUtles of other valuable works In ex FnrnierH! Ought you not (o be Inenrcdl—no that the
Plour, Corn, Grain, W. I. Goods, Groceries, within
A liberal (DaeonnKo Wholeasle dealers and Pedlars*,
44
change for our own.
*
Labor of Years niuy not be li^Nt hi a single Hoar I
Portland and Boston Line.
LIME; CEMENT, PLASTER, SALT.
IVe buy large editions from other publishers for cash ai very
PALMERS & 'bATCHELDERS,
The splendid newsea-gologStcamerFFOREST IIKRDS OKASS and OLOTBR SRBD So. &o
low prices.
INSURANCE!
___________ CITY,LEWISTON,and MONTREAL,wlU unOl Washington Bt., lIoalOR.
Wu put no ODjEOTioNADLx book on our catalogue.
Which they offer as low os can be bought elsewhere.
iurthur notice, run ns follows;
WATCHES of all kinds for the trade!' Also, Sllv*
W’e offer no luduceuieuts which we do not fulfilf.
Waterville Mutual Eire lusurance Company, tilLeave
By the combination of both trades, we ore enabled tofiirn
Atlantio Wharf. P rtland, every Monday, Tuesday,
We buy our watches in large quautUies forcasb,u&d of the
Wore,
.lewelry,
and Fancy Gooda.
44
waterville, me.
Wednesday, Thufsday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P 61.,and isb, either wholesale or retail purchasers, a much larger asaort
best iiiukd.
HlS Company has been duly orgitoised, agreeable to the Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, VY^-dnesday, ment to select from, than any other store in the village, and
M'e have our Jewelry made to order by the best ruonufact*
charter. Its operations are to be confined mainly, to the Thursday and Friday,at 6 o’clock P.M.
OUR PRiCBS DBF Y COMPBJ'ITJON.
BINNEY&CO.,.
iurors in thKcomitry and Europe. _____ .
• Fare,in Cabin............. -—-—-........ —91-26 •
......... .—■ -'Mannfimturers of and Dealers h>
- - . .
By doing an exienrive buhiness we can make very valuadls farming INTKKKSTt. Its rlskaare limited to dwelling
is A. ft Co. wonid also state that they are constantly rectivlng
I ‘ * on Deck .
.
1 oo
houses of the safest class, with their contentsand out build
presents more frequently to purchasers.
PAPER,
TWINE,
STRAW
BOARDS,
ings. The salaries ef its Officers are to bzrd by vote of the
N.B. Each boat is furnished with a large nnmberof State
Pure Coal Oil
Our present plan of operations Is the same as originated five
Rooms,for the aooommodntlon ttfladiesand families,andtrav
euibert* at their anuual meeting.
ENVELOPES AND PAPER RAGS. .
years iigo by 6lr. (>. G. Evans, and is eanctiuned not only by
Tho Bylaws provide that ‘‘Incase of any diiagreement be ellerd are reminded that by tailing this line, niueh saviuvof direct from the manufactory,and have now on hand, a superi
tbehignest Judicial HUtborltv in iieatiy every stHte in the Union, tween the t'ompany and any tviTson, arising out of an Insur time and expense will be rDade^and the inconvenience of arrlv or nrtlcleipf thla hind of Oil, which they will sell at a I-wi-r Agents fbr the Tarred and Dry Uoo ng Paper. Wgreboose,
.
64
Kilby
Btreet,
Bovton
44
price
than
any
otbec
dealer
We
wish
to
call
panicularnttonbut by the voice of tUe people from Maine to Oalitoruia.
ance,(he niHflerln cofitrover.xy shall be referred at once.at ingin Boston at late hours of rbe night will be avoided
to this article, ns wo are confident that the Oil we have on
the rrquestof either party, to three disint rested p' rsons.one
The boats arrive In season for passengers to take tbeeaiHesi tion
hand will give perfect •titisriinifon ; being a better article and
PAKTIAL eCHKDUl.K OP GIF'TN.
pe;iiijvia!v syriifi
to be ch«».'-eM by the company, one by the other partr.and the trains out of the city.
The Company are notresoonslble for baggage to an amor t loyi^in price than can ^ obtained at any Si her place in town.
Patent English I.ever Gold Watches,
9100 00 third by the two thus chosen.and their deciNlon shall be final ”
OH, PROTECTKO
ICP" Gash and the highest market prices paid
■ for
foi ail kinds of,
It Kates are from 4to8prr cent..anil no rJaksare taken, e'xceeding 950in value, and that personal,unlossnoticeisgiven Produce.
Patent Anchor Gold M atches,
50 00
•
,
Bolation
of Protoxide,of Iron.
Ladles* 18 oamt cose Gold Watches,
.
W' 00 si tigle or combined, over •J.OOO. Itia condueteU on the most and paid for at therate of one passenger for every 950 addi
Goods delivered to families in any part oflhe village.
35
-----(H) safe nnd vcononib’al prlnclpjes. nnd no company can commend Monnl value
Ladies’ 18 carut cose Gold Watches,
Baviof raccctflfolly psmdthe ortUsltowhleh new dikovttie*
Give us a a call and be your own judges.
25 00 itself more highly to the confidence of the public.
Gents’ Silver Lever VI atches,
Freighttaken as usual.
la the Meteria Medice ere eubjeeted, miut new b*
Watenrille,
Apr.
13;
*59.—89
LOWE,
ALLEN
ft
OO.
16(0
Gent’s Silver Lever Watches,
Nov, 1868.
lx. BILLINGS, Agebt.
received oa an eitablUhtd medielbe.
ontcers for (lie Pretc.nt Year.
12 00
Gents’Silver l.epine Vt'otches,
ITS EFFICACY IN CUBING
MARBLE WOBK.
12 00 D. L. MILLTKK.S, Prerident; C. R MoFADDEN, Secretary;
Parlor Time Pieces, new pattern,
WILLIAM N. FISHER,
(!. H* TilAiKR, Treasurer.
$4 00 to 1(1 00
Parlor Time Pieces, from
The
subscriber
Is
constantly
.
.
_
_
ntiy
Dlreelore.—D
L.
MiLUXxn,
Mosxa
IlA^sco»,
C.
ILT
hatib
,
MANUPATHiea
OP
10 00 to 16 00
Gent's Gold Vest Cnalns,
ftifnetlons of tho i*ivor, Dropajr, Nenralgla, Broa*
maoufaeturlnx the best of I taf4 00 to 8 00 J. H. Drummond. N. R. Boutkllc.G. W. Pxxsnkt, C. R.MoFadGent’s Heavy Platud Test Ohalns,
•hitts and Const,mpth*eTendebofo*, I>liionl0fo4 •
Ian and American .Marble into
F I Ij E 8 , jgs
47.
L. T. BOOTUHY, General Agent.
5 00 to 16 00 PBN.
Lad|o.s’Gold‘Chains,
__
fftato of the Blood* Bolls,'ffoiirvy, and tho
3 00 to 5 00
MONUMENTS
Mirses’ Gold Chains,
CLINTON, ME.
FrostrntlvoKlfeel* of Lend on fileie
COAL OILS!
6 00 to 10 00
COAL OIL.Shi
—AND—
Ladies' Gold Spring Lockets,
Old
Filte
and
Rd»p$
re
cut
and
warranted
Coorf.
envy. General Debility, and all
3 00 to 6 00
Ladies’ Gold Snap Lockets,
Grave
Stones,
Olientes requiring a tonic,
1
00
to
8
00
Orders
from
abroad
promptly
attended
toHisses’ Gold Lockets,
The
Olendpn
Coal
Oil
Company
Of
any
Pattern
or
Design
that
nltemltve Medicine, Is
10 00 to 15 00
liadiet’ i^va bets,
(Pin and’Ear Drops,)
may be wanted.
(Incorporated June 1859,)
bow bey<Hid qnettion.
5 00 to 15 00
Ladies’Cameo deli,
**
tTILLIAITt
IbTER,
Persons wishing to purchase
S manuftteturing a very hupeeiok
of OH, for burning
6 00 to 10 00
TtenroeftoT He eflittey ar* se'ffiinieronf,
Ladies’ Gold Stone Sets,'*
> well euthentice^, end of such prcnliAi!
2 00 to 5 00
in rbe ' JONxs.’ ond other ' nxkossnn ’ or coai oil Lniirps.
work*
may
be
assured
tbat
they
can
deni
with
me
on
better
Ladies’Cameo Pins,
Apotheoary and Draggiat,
terms than with
Agents of....
shops at' a distance.
2 00 to 6tHl
Our Oils are very Ltaiir colored, and'free from offensive
■ * Travelling
..................................
I.adies’ Gold Stone Pins,
watkkyili.e, maihk.
BincM the opening of railroads into the interior o.' Vermont,
3 00 to 400 Odpr, while the quality In inferior to none other in any respect.
Ladles' Finrentii n Pins,
The Ptmvien Byrepdoeenol pronree |o be
■ curc-elV bat its nuife is extensive, bemvee
We are new sellttig it to the 'J'mdeat KKDUUKD FRIUBS,
we are pnablsd to obtain au article of Marble very superior to
3 00'to 600
Gent’s Gold i’encils,
many diseeser. apparently unlike, are iatlthe old New York Marble.
4 00 tu 8 00 and, with our unequalled facilities, are prepared to fhrnfs^l
Gent's Gold Pencils with Gold Pemf,
Medicine* compounded nnd pot up with cure.
I mataly related, and,. proeeedlnf from
w/p
Ail kinds of OH.’VAMENTAI* WORK ordered will be
2 0() to 300 in any quantity, and to execute all ordeis promptly. •
Ladies' Gold Pencils,
r ceuae, may be cared by one remedy.
executed in a snperior style.
lOO to 2 00
The class of.diseases fbr whichli the
t^ Byitw
R
ladles' Gobi Pens, with hnn'llps,
E. F. JHNBR ft CO., Ag-nls,
PUBNITVBE WABE-BOOH.
protidea a CURL U prceleefr .........................
shwoMW
3 00 8m8
Monuments of new and beautiful designs, manufactured
Gent's Cluster Pins, opu I centre,
39 ft 3T Central Htreet, Btmloa, Mae*.
odea beAed the hlgheef order of madieol
W.
A.
flAEKBETr.
at lower'than Boston Prices.
1 50 to 250
Gent’s Pins, stone setting,
lUU. Thrfbcta ere Suglbla tha wItaSiMr
Waterville, July, »69. 2
W. A. P. STEVENS.
76 to 1 60
Ladies’ and Gent’s Silver Pencils,
•rteceeesible,and theaefMy andeffleaey^the.ftyniplneiratrovaiti)
—.----- itroveitiblek
At the Netb Ware Boom-, No.S Boutelle Bloch,
2 00
Thoee who may wiah for on opinion fra* dhnlereeted peteoss..
Ladies* and Gents BHver Penults, with Gold Pens,
OLEINE <> OIL
•ii isn x.Noa I
Offers for sale a largeaod
•peetlng
Syrup, Cw—...
eannot -rl^i jto Ig^ eansflej^wjl^
—. theehanuter
-.......................of- -the Jynip,
Great Excitement I
Ladies'Gold Bracelets, various styles,
3 00 to iOO
illowhig, among
numeronateetTmonialsm
t
igni
....................... ------- -----------------------,___
complete assortment of
For Bnrnijig,
liHtiles’and Misses’Ribbon Pins,
1 00 to 2 00
Tltfbiauaturee ere Ihoae
orMpUeinfn wall
n>ora'’4«»n?!'¥fn
WHI 1Iwnra IsSh loma^iMr
1>B. LITTLEVIELD'S
l>adles' and Gents’ Gold Hleeve Huttons,
2 00 to 3 00
This Oil Js unsurpassed by any other la the narket,for
of SosMs, end of the hlghen respMiulUly.
PARLOR,
400
Gent’s t'anieo and Gold Htoue Studs,
Durablllly and llritllancy of light.
ORIENTAL BALM . ,
_
o aRD. ' ■■
■
Dining-Booii
3 00
Gentn’ Kngrutid Studs,
Apr.27^ 1859. '___________
For lsal#;_by
FHYK.
IB*—The nadentgned having ezpariehoed the'b*i(eMa| iftcri of ft*
2 00
Gent's Plain Stud’*.
AI .d Common
DOWN BAEX RB.MBDV
*HravUn
Syrup,’'do
nottoreeMuaeiia^ii
tofo*•HentMil
HKAI)
AM)
KK.VlKaMBKH
8
50
Ladies’ Bhnwl or Hibbon Pins,
— THAT —
FUBNnUEE,.
FOB ALL I>AIN.
2 00
From OUT own ezptrfexM^
eiftnii fte (esBihoaV Ull ^ess
Ladl-s’ Gold Crosses,
wboeetateUhKiieeaad lat^tyarftfto|riheriuiquMtkciiuM,we
16 00
EM BAOINQ
lAdlet*' Uorsl, Garnet, or Turquols Sets,
Wellcome’s Great German Eemedy,
Try one Bottle and If relief be
BO doubt oriU eOeaoy In aoeel of Inclplenl Dweasee or Oa L
50
ffofae. MuhogauF
Ladles’ and Gent’s Rloney Purses or Pocket Books,
?OH Coughs. t'oldSi Brouchitls, Phthisic, IntlaromntioD f
not
given,
return
yonr
botClialrit. Mirrors,Mai350
Ladies* Jet Breast Pins'
' . Throat and l.ungs, is decldely the best thing before the
tl* and ^t yourqnarter
ireaseh, lihumber
5 00 public
Indies’Mof-alo Hieaht Pins
)tlc Hnd*COf(ts less than halt of many others. It Is lasltlve,
refunded,
dmonv as we do our*, w i
Bulls,
4(K) induciug e;tuectora(iQn,loosening a cough.cleaning^Cho airGent's Cameo or Mosaic Bosom Btudi,
Kiv,
_ _ JOHN
___ _PIEKFON
tPq^.
This
Balm U an improvement
Hustn. Boxes, from
.5 00 to 12 00 pi|>48, removing
fitBf?”’ >
and healing the irrltatei)organs, And «,er7»XtloI« of Cabinet Eupnlturo, neM«»r7 to * flrat
ring inflemminon,
infltii'
TBGMA8 A. DEXTEE.
on bis Magnetic.Eleotrifler.
Miscellnneous Gifts, not enumerated above, earring
Al»o,»genoral»/tsortinentof
0. H. KKNDALL, I"- '
it is purel> vepeable, being a proper compound of some of BlMilV.r. Itooni.
SAMUEL
liA^
ib value from
25cts. to 25 00 tbo bcNt plants from various parts of tUc world. Ail who use
RBADY-UADB COFFINS.
ijtins BALM is carefully com
9300 worth of tho above gifts, st the lowest wholesale prices, it speiiK Us praise in the highestterms M'e do not deal in ex
. CERTlFlOftTE
OF
pounded
from Uarbsbtonght
in- Cabinet TuXnituK innniifaclured ot repaired to order.
________________
.......
aid be diNtribute'l anioiigitt the purchasers of
Ids well known
tba (hetoair;
inedicin«i~
cessive language, nor pretend to cure all cases, but from eight
Wexpoeure
sndl)^ to tnarnbunanintto^irFiofrom the Oriental Lands, am
oy even*briefexj---------*-----< every 191000 worth of Books.
years'trial of It,we do believe this medicine will relleveand
WatebTlHo, JuDe'M,1868.
'
60
I USB TOK OBiiNTAt BAUf.'
aJapted
fo interikUnd'Mternri
aaa
‘
‘
kMideoflfW.ydtt-------------cure more coses of Throat aud Lung.affections, than any other
,ln
th* Peravioir Syrup this d<
_____
Pains, such os Uf«daehe,ToottHmhe, Ear«acbe,Neuralgia,Kfaenhill
aAVACfb.
Ofir CiiMlogne of Booka
in this country, and with half the cost. The best recommen
matism, Burns, Scalds, Freeses, t hilblolns. Bruises, F^h
ake thl« method to Infcrm their former petrone, nnd othen, cuts. Old Sores, Ague in the Foe*, Pains fn the Back, Stomach,
Is (00 extensive for particular descriptinir, containing the most dations are in the medicine, but for references see oiroular con.__ A.. flflP.. AM.. 111.
A..#l
kn A
AoMTer M
o?!l£waJ!i4iiM ti. S.W'
Valuable works in the various departments of Ip.etnture. such as tiilnliig certiftenteH from Elder 8'K. Paritidge. Mrs II. Wood- H that they have returned to Waterville, and Intend to carry or Side, Sore Eye*, Spider Bites, Bee Stings, eboiera, Dysentery
side, .Mrs. MllHam Piitten, L. Curtis. Elder J. Partridge, and on the PAINTING BUSINESS Jo its variouf branches, each as and
_ .1...
. .
*11 u...........
Summer compluints,
Fever and, Ague, croup, Wormsin
floMbylf. laOUlIlK fli
ir j
Wiirke of Fiittvn. others, cured of Dronebitis.Coughs, Phthisic, Colds,InHuen10/
JJictionadtSf
AaiHt
•'/faro/,
children,Gout,
coatroatlon
of
cords,
&o.
fte.
Honse, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
~Pottiy^
HiHuncalf
Aibunrt.
la, lUarsuitess, ftc., after all other remedies had failed. Pleas*
Sold by J.ll. PLAIBTEOftCO., WaterviUe; 0. H^tik,
EMalM
kF
T'rot'e/s,
try It and you will never regret It.
BibIts, mII priosi, Humot ous,
OltftlNINO, aUZINO, rAPfttUUANOtNO, k MARBLINO. Hunter’s Mills; John Tatlos, China ; and by all drnggUts ang
Prices—4 os. 25c; 10os.50«; 16os. 76o Sold in Watervill*
Adurvtnt'ti.
Juvmiie, .
Bioyrnfthicat^
medicine dealer* in Ibe country* M. B. BDom ft Co., RefA
by 11IUG1N8. Also, by xrediclue. dealers eUeahe|re Pre■,i(
Odd FtlUtWfh ip^
JUiheiual,
Ff.lloK confl<l«nt<if thelf ability to do oil work entrusted to Cornhill, Boston, General Agents for Moss.
Bolnuit 'll,
AtqbrioiiM
pared.gnd sold hj T. 0 WtttcowE. HIchmond. Me.^ • • ly25
th.niloaworkmanllkimannor, the, would aoUolt a ,horo of
Price 26 oeohi per bottle ^ - j ,
Free JilusoA*'-*',
Oooktryf
Mtvhanical^
R.
H.
Eii^PX,
squoiTpa
OF;
Muiical^
.
„ .
The Secret Infirmities of Tenth and Maturity. '*‘Bhop it* £omo«f^MlMn’* old stand.
V MRff. WINSLOW.,
TOOgrUIN WITH
Just Publiibed Gratis, the !i(5tb Thousand.'
Late flpnt ot H. B, Potent Offle.,' I***!?’:
Particelur aUenlioo given 10 Stgnf Carnage PianUng
An 'Szperienofid Nurse and Female Physician, piemnU to
^
nnfl.t.UitiotiSSt.
FKW
WO
K
DS
on
(he
rational
Treatment,
the attention of mothers, her
WaterTllle,March81, 1869.. .
_________ » °
Miscellaueouf Works of all kiuds,
without medicine, of hpermatorrlieo or
30
State Street, Oppeelle fttlby :street,ffMloii.
SOOTHIIVO SYKirp,
DKlVTieVRY I
NEW BOOKS ON BANU AS SOON AS ISSUED
Local Weakness, Noeturual Emirslons,.Genital
fter an extenelva uaetkf of qpwayds, of tir*nttx0*^f I
For C'falldren Teething,
and Nervous-DebHlty.-Premature Decay of the
eo. F. WATERS eontlnnes toexocnteoll
continues to seonre Patents In the United States ;iuso iniJ
Bystem, Impoteocy and Impediuieuts to Marriage generally.
Cntnloguei tent free un application.
, orders from those In need of Dental services. Which greatly faelUtotes tbe process of teething, by softening Great Britain, France and other foreign countries' ftlvekls, I
BY B. DK LANKY, M. D.
0
Olttre —Corner of Main and Ap« its gums, reduolng.*!! Inflammayon—will oUayALL pain and Specifications, B9nds, A*slftfimnts,apd .n)l..P*p«riMff)raw-.l
sposmodio oetion, and is
'
.
plelon Bireets.
AORMTB WftNTKD K V fi RY \V II R It R.
log for Patents, executed nn nbcraitenni, and with'cespateh. f
The Important foct that the many alarming complaints,
BesearebesniaoeiDto Amerlean.Drrorv%B'wrorks, to determine
BURS TO BEQULATK THE BOWELS.
Tte most liberal oomnil*‘slon, in money or books, will be nrigioatingin the Imprudence and solitude of ^outh.muybe
the validity or utility ot Patents or Inventions,—*0414001 ox ^
BOOTS, SHOJiS & LEATHER.
glvuii to persuus or aMKiciatloiie fprmink. clubs Ibr ten or more earily removed wituout m-nioiaa, is in tbisstaiall tract, clearly
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to youxeelvn*, and other advio* rendered In dU'mittei* tbueblng ib« sslnb. C*|riha L
bouks to be sent at one time. Pos( mMNteni,soHcol teachers, demonstrated; aud Uie eotlroly* new and highly successful
RELIEF AND UUALTU TO YOUR INFANTS.
d:|M. niLLIKEN
ot the elftims olnny Patent ftirhlBhed by rfEilMlni ORaDouar-1
stuUuuts, olergyuien, or any private individual, male or .*buiate, treatoient, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
We htvepnt up and sold^ Itnotoolyrellevertbeohlld A..1goincDt. r.ooidfld .t W.*btDKton
cau soon replenish or form s Well selected l.lbrary. without means of which everV one is enabled tp curs'HiasLLr iHirievtly
Has purpho^d the stock and
Tbli flg«o.7'U not 611I7 tbului-----------------(Ml la' F.W Bpilutd, bat. I
ihie articlefor over lOytMtfS,^ from p*in. but Invigorates
expense, by ottiug as our agents. Please stud fbr Catalogue and at the least BO>sib]e cos*, tberrby avnldiog all the adver
tak<;en tbe store, *late “Bow
opd can ray, in confldenee ^ tbe gtomaob and ^wels, eon- lluoD(h li, lv.4p.tera b.T. (ilnnl.^ lb, .•Marin, ii,t.feU| oB
tised nostruuiB or the day
and Cireu^r.
- '
ft Kstes, on
IS
and truth of it what we h*r* fn roots acidity, and give* tone uc.rtetelpg [ba pitrateblllty of tDTgptten. maioipwid
^nt tn any a'idress. gratis and post free in a sealrd evvel
MAIN ETRBim
immeosarably superior to,any wbieh can betsffsibd*
Orders ftom clubs or single individuals loUvlted ftom alt opi‘, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr. U. DK
never been able to say of any ^ and energy to tbe whole sy*- not
elaewhere. “* - -- - .... - .------ .. .
Opposite
ibf
FoatOflloe,
parts01 the country.
LANKY,
88 Kistaist
New York
!
other
medicine
—
Nsvta
ba
*
m
tcn|>
It
will
olmoet
ImtanUf
...........................
‘ ........Street,
.............
tJlty
----Iy82
■where he is now receiviagsnob iT PAiun, IN A.siNGLi IN-r*liev«OrlpInElDtbotfOW' MOHR
G. G. EVANS & CO.,
-------- 90 Off SOT
- -- A ----Ofofl.^ aii4.>Vlnd
. ^.Wlnd I alia, and
and. snbseriber
add! Iona 0* will make his vn- •TANOS,
OENJSBAL
INSVBANCE
AGENCY*
aui62
46 OUllNIIILL, BOSTON.
timely used.
Neverdlg
oyeroome WDVUlllOIVH
oopvulilop ■ which artahtages
..MVM WMMWa,
a-WVM. ...
---------. ^ aw.
' rlety large and oeoeptable.— when
we know an insUhee ot.dla-lR If not spiedily itmeftlodi'end abui ‘
WATKKVILLM, UK.
HU gtoek of
MtUtuodon byoiW^B* who*^ In deqlb. .<We
tb* ofifoi
Notice to VamiDiotiinrs
B. BRADBUKY has token an office In Pubnu Blook, for
.
npOTS A-bboes.
need it. On
contrary,all M best
and surestin
the mo4*raU' I (be
(beeon(r*ry,aIlM
bestondsurestremt
'
• thetrausaodouolaGkNKUALINSUUANOB BUSLNK&B,
ub subscriber Intends to. keep a full stock of ALTON,
■ Idk. its
Ida operas?
nnaM^SW world, la
all
<Ma^a
fjf
0.
twentyyoar*
_______ _____ »a(t>
delighted
with,
Ist
all
cosos
or
Uy»*
and is prepored to uegotlataasd Uhu*
jLeatImr afid Shoe.]|^dings,
BUHNHAM.aud
BURNHAM,
and NEW YOBK
tions,
and speak -------------In terms of4P.
....MW,—I
•■4 WftrrhoBfi Jn lo>ctloD or4f*cb)(UiilftftM Affirifil (M*lG|!>a‘i
------- - • Is oflbred *t mcrierate prices, while in the department of OUB- highMt commendatjiaD of its w S'bltdreu. whether It arises TbWrbmiqm hH
PoUee$ on Lifo and t'ire Inaurancet
BOliB IsSATHHa.
TOM WORK h* will b* prepared to meet orders In the best Diagi^i effeotp and medkai Q
teething, or any other
(Both Oak and Hemlock,) oOall times for mIo foreash orap
OV THI HOST rATOAA)U.H TgRI|*,
virtues.
We
speak
In
(bit
gg
cause.
We
wonid
say
to
ev>
•eyie.
"
^
QIO.
MILLIKBN,
(7I..
ved credit; and would etate that hisfaollltlbi fbr procuring In several of tb* most reliable Compaplei,botboti the>StoQk
SOtt
' Mteu SIR.t, oppMlt. F. 0.
matter ^w^tW9ltMiw,’*fUs, ,..*Kyinotbia who hM>jf«biid
Fib. a, 185
(her sre snidi as to enable him to sell al ibe lowest Portlaua and the Mutual principle. •
* - '
'
,
(eo^ year*’
ffooi any of (he
or Bokton figure*
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She gave |l to mo one night in May,
Walking under the full May moonj—
I was going Hwsy in iTship that night,
'fo come again in the next year’s .luiio.
I have come agniii, liut it is itot June;
Down on the slope the snow drills hfghf
The winter moon shines clear and cold ;
The trees are gjay, and so am I.

AO Kdd^ C«i
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White Granite, China and Glass Ware,
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Wc wore children tben, thev oatled us so;
And wc sat there under the sumiVier noon,
Swinging listlessly to and fro,
And bominlng together n low lovedune;
The sycamure drobped its fnn leaired nrins,
And the russet tassels swung,
Among the leflvbs like marriage bolls
On the while twigs, silver hung.
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Kendall’s Mills Adv’mts.^ Portand Advertisements.
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Down on the stops the cow*be1l8 tinkled;
Up in the trees the robins sung ;
The bees hummed low, nnd Arri end 1
Sat in the crape*vine there and ewangj
Strange dark eyes nnd n tender face,
Set {xi the fairest golden hair*~
A shy soft (brm ofbennty and grace;
b,. Such wae Arri beside me there.
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